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ABBREVTA'TIONS

The following abbreviations were used in the text:

aqu. aqueou

di-I. dilute

DBU 1,S-diazabicyclo 15.4 - 0l undec-5-ene

DMF fl,1!-dimethyl formamj" de

LAH lithium aluminium hYdride

NBS /V-bromosucci-nimide

PBA perbenzoic acid

PG prostaglandin

PY pyridine

THP tetrahydropyran

t.I.c. thin layer chromatograPhY

TMS tetramethYl silane
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ABSIIRACT

$-g-gtucopyrAr,rose pentiaacetate was thotcbrorninateil to give the

S-baromde frsm whioh 6-ileexy-8-D-rLo-hex-5-enopltfanose tetraace€ate

waE ebtained by redluetive elinination. ltr,is reaetlon sequence

represents an ef-ficilerr-t rrew route €,o the S-ene'

A deEiii.te-d investigatJ.on into the'phot'ob'ro-rnination of B-p-

gluedByr€iEos,e pentaacetate with brounirre and with NBS' Ied Lo the

i.soletion g€ severa-tr by-products containing bronine sr$stituents at

C-.1 and,/,o:r C-5; th'eir rescti-ons with zinc-aCetiA acid were studu'edt

and l]le eonfolrlretjo. ns l-n go}+tion of four alkenes derived fron tle
S-brorno'comporrrrd were detequined.

2 , g ,' 4-EtLaeryllated 2 ,r i 
' 
4, 5-tetrahyd'ro4ycltelohe*anorres were

Obtained by mer,cqry (11), cat,alysed tearrangernent of 5-deoxyhex-5-

enopyrangse eSters. The 4ecjlxAllign Of thiS, rearra$Eelnent t and some

reaetsisns of the products were exalnined-

Th,e use of ttrese nerp qarbo'cyclie cornSpuads in the synthesi's of,

b:r+lahed-chaln Cyeilto.l derivatives w.a's irxgrlored'. Ey ntean'ts of

diazornettlane orr' altern'alivel1l, hyd,fogen ayBnide, substituted

eyelohexarles with oneicarbon: b.;rratrehes and te,rtiarl' hydroxy)' grouBs

at. ttLe s,ilte of chai-R-b-ranclling liteie pfellared. Attenrpts to elininate

water frorn these tertiary aleohols to give sribstitu,ted c}aX-ohexene-

carb-o,rritriLea qr -carblalidehydes vlere unsuccessfuf .



CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

This thesis describes the preparation from D-glucose of optically pure

functionalised cyclohexane derivatives related to natural products with

antibiotic activitY.
The introductory chapter starts with a brief discussion of the use of

carbohydrates as starting materials for the slmthesis of enantiomerically

pure non-carbohydrate products; this is followed by a short survey of known

cyclitols and their synthesis, with ernphasis on the preparation of six-

membered compounds from carbohydrate precursors'

SYNTHESIS OF ENANTIOMERTCALLY PURE NATUBAL PRODUCTS

FROM CARBOHYDRATES

Among the major problems in the synthesis of natural products are the

control of absolute stereochemistry and the stereo- and regio-specific

introduction of functionality at predeternr-ined'sites.l The vast majority of

natural products are optically active substances, but almost all the great

syntheses start from simple achiral molecul-es and necessarily give racemic

mixlures which reguire resolution. Traditionatrly resolution is performed

at the end of a synthesis with the help of an optically pure, chemical

resolving agent t att infrequent,ly, by an enzfrmatis transformation-2

Alternatively, the desired absolute configuration can be introduced by

asynrnetric synthesLs, i.e. by conversion of an achiral compound Eo

predominantly one of the two possible stereoisomeric chiral products' This

is achieved most efficiently by use of microbiological enzyme systems' Many

enzlrmatic reductions of ketone's for instance, lead to secondary alcohols with

the (S)-configuration in high enantiomeric excess.2'3 There are aLso a wide

variety of purely chemical reagents and methods available for aslrrunetric
4svnthesis.* These, like enzymes' are ernplOyed as auxiliaries and do not

n*"o*" part of the final product. Excellent enantioselectivity has been

attained in isol-ated cases ' notably in work with chiral hydrogenation
,4

catalystsru but in greneral oppical yields are inadeguate for preparative
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purposes, which represents a significant limitation of this method.

yet another, more direct way to produce enantiomerically pure comPounds

is to synthesise them from enantiomerically pure building blocks. This

allows, as does a highly efficient asymmetrie synthesis, the preparation of

optically active products without loss of rnaterial with alternativc absolute

configuration. as is the case with a resofution dependent synthesir,. In

contrast to asymrnetric synthesis, however, this approach leads to Jncorporation
h

of the chiral reactant into the product. The synthesis of Vitamin Btr" and

of several steroidal sapogenir,=6 are examples of early syntheses in which

optically pure reactants were used - although only at a fate stage in the

synthetic processes and after resolution of racemic intermediates. For

efficiency, the reguired absolute stereochemistry shoufd be established as

early as possible, and the use of an appropriate chiral starting material is'

therefore, of particular attraction.
Nature offers a multitude of enantiomerically pure compounds' such as

arnino acids, hydroxy acid.s, terpenes, and carbohydrates, which can serve as

starting materials. In the simplest cases, a starting compound with only

one as)nnmetric centre is built into a product without generation of further

chirality. Resofved amino acids and hydroxy acids have been used this way'

for example, to prepare a number of insect pheromones each containing one

oxygenated chiral carbon atom,7-9 
"r,d 

2,3-O-isopropylidene-P-vlYceraldehyde
(1), whieh is conveniently prepared from P-mannitolrfo *"= the precursor for

oHc

(2) (3)

The bold Lines
in.rrcate ti:e ca:'bon
cl.:i ns incc:':,cr e;r.i
i'.r l': :l-= ca-: l,ot.'!' j Y aLe
-.1'ca\iTenY

XJ
(1)

cooH
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t l 
"rrdsuch diverse compounds as the pheromones (R)-(-)-ipsdienol (2)-

1) 't ?
(s)-(+)-massoilactone (3),t' and the prostaglandin intermediate (4) -^'

once chirality is established in a molecule, creation of further

asymmetric centres will, under the influence of the asymmetric centre or

centres already present, give diastereoisomers in unequal proporticrns

(asymmetric induction). This fact, of which use is made in numer(tus syntheses

of racemic products, can of course be exploited in the same way in work with

errantiomericaLly pure compounds. In the synthesis of prostaglandin Et (5)

from intermediate (4), for example. the single chiral centre of the precursor

serves to control the stereochemistry during the generation of the rest of

the PGE, *oI""u]".13 Other classical examples of synttreses of products

with several asymmetric carbon atoms from optically pure single centre starting
t,

materials are the preparation of cephalosporin C from (S)-(+)-cysteine," and

of patchouli alcohol from (+)-camphot-15

Regrettably asymmetric induction under the influence of a sinqle chiral

centre is often not as effective as would be desirable. For the synthesis

of complex, enantiomerically pure natural products, therefore, multicentre

chiral precursors like pentoses and hexoses and their derivatives are of

great j-nterest,I'16 because, in addition to being optically pure,

carbohydrates, especially in cyclic form' Provide exceflent chiral frameworks

consisLing of several centres of well defined configuration and functionality'

Due to a great wealth of experi-ence, amassed since the pioneering work of

Fnil Fischer, both the stereochemistry and the functionality of carbohydrates

can be modified in controlled manner. The presence of several sites of

asl'mmetry close together and the conformational bias displayed by most sugar

derivatives ensures a hjgh degree of reqrio- and stereo-selectivity in many

reactions -
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idea of using carbohydrates as convenient chiral precursors is

Almost 50 years ago D-glucose (6) was chosen as the starting

for the preparation of ascorbic acid (vitanin c)17 (8), a compound

L-configuration. For the industrial slrnthesis of the vitamin based

Fer
oFl OH

5

(8)

Scheme 1

on this method it was important that a cheap, readily avail-abIe D-sugar could
11

be used to manufacture the !-product. In Reichstein's synthesis*' (Scheme 1)

p-glucose (6) was first converted to L-sorbose (7) by catalytic reduction of

the aldehydo group and reEiospecific bacteriological oxidation at C-5. This

was followed by oxidatj.on at the site of the original C-6 to give an Cr-

ketoacid which could be lactonised. The resultirrg c-ketolactone then enol-ised

to the stable tautomer (8).

In 1948 Grossheintz and rischerlS prepared myo-inositol (9) from D-glucose

(6), as outlined in Scheme 2, in order to confirm the hypothesis that the

cH2Nq

OH
(6)

(6)

OH
Lf \[{o,/ rrv \lT)

l\oH /
Hcj \_/

ol-l

1 cHo

Sc herne 2

(9) oH
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biosynthesis of inositols involves the cyclisation of this sugar (see also

Scheme 22, p.23). This was later found to be an ideal method for
14 lo ?n

preparing the r*C-1abelled inositol.t"'"u An early synthesis of streptamine

(p.11) is based on the sane reactiorr.2l somewhat later, in 1957, a synthesis

of L-(+)-muscarine (12) from 2,5-anhydro-t-gluconic acid (11) ' whir:h in turn

was derived from L-arabinose (10), was undertaken mainly tc prove the L-

configuration of the natural muscar rn"22 (scheme 3) '

CHO

l--"'
::l

Lo"
(10)

*"d)NcHr3cl
cooH

OH

60

Scheme 3

(12)

Witlin the past decade, the use of carbohydrates as chiral synLhons has

become much more widespread. This is, at least partly, due to the

avaifability of new and improved techniques. chromatography, for example,

greatly facilitates the isolation of carbohydrate derivatives, which have

long had a reputation of being sensitive and difficult to purify, and lH

n.m.r, spectroscopy, in particular, is invafua-ble for the characterisation

of new synthetic compounds. Ivlethods of preparation usually limit the

proba|Ie configurations of new carbohydrate Products, and configurational

analysis is often possible by examination of their -H n.m-r. spectra'

Syntheses of natural products from carbohydrates can be considered i-n

two groups: (i) syntheses in which the sugar portion is sti1l apparent in

the product (cyc1j-c or acyclic transfetl6), clear1y, the older syntheses

shown above belong to this class; and (ii) syntheses in which the products

bear imperceptible resembfance to their sugar Frecursors (transctiptionl6) '

Several biologicall-y active substances containing tetrahydropyranoid or

teLrahydrofuranoid rings have been synthesised from carbohydrates, and in

the structural formulae of thes.e compounds ttre sugar portions are stil-l-

readily discernij:le. Tn these syntheses the s1'rrtheti-c process involves a

-Lransfer of a substantial part of the sugar derivative, namely the pyranoid
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ar furanoid ring, lnto ttre produet (eltel'ic tran=feT 16) 
' The synthesis

1

Il-oxa-prostaglandin F"n (f4) ft'dfl 1,4-anhydr:o-p-glucitot (13) - (Sehene

is an exanrSrle sf such a synthesis, requiring three basie operEtionsl

(i) Ilrotection of, the hy,d:roxyl gtioup at c-2, which has the wanted

(t3)

Scheme 4

steneoahernistry, wittr the bulky t-b{!'ttrLdip-heny1silyl grou$lt (tt) ,introduetion

of an :aeetie acl.d ei.d.e ihain at O-3 by use ,pf a Wittig-Horntr treaction '
followed by stereocorltrolled caEaLtr/tj"e hydrogenation, tlie stereocontrsl b:einq

due, to a qreat extent, to th.e bulh of, the protecting EroruP aE c-2i

(iif) pef,iodabe cfeavage of the C-5-C-6 bond to fs31n an aldehydo group rshich

s,er\zes as the ofigin of ttre gl s.ide chain. elaboration of bot-fr side chains

r^ras readily car:r{ed sut using staindaril meth=ods.23

A very siurilar :reastion seqrJerrc€ vras employed tss syattre'sise throuiboxane

B- (16) f:rorn a s:uitabllt protected netJnyl ?-deoxy-6x-D-rib'o:hexopyranogidez^
deri,vattve (I5)tn (t"t** b).

of
4)

OH

OH

fi1)
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"or

,fi""
OBz

(ts) (16)

Scheme 5

Other exarnples of cyclic transfer are the preparation of the antibiotic
,q

asperlin (Ie) from di-0-isopropylidene-p-galactose (L7)" and of avenaciolide
)6 _)7

(20) and related fungal rnetabolites from di-O-isopropylidene-9-91ucose (19)-"'-

(Scheme 6).

(1e)

Scheme 6

A nunber of non-carbohydrate natural products have polyhydroxyalkyl side

chainsr and these are obvious target structures for synthesis from sugars.

Here an aclzclic fragrment of known absolute configuration, contained in a sugart

is transferred into, or attached to, the framework of the product (acyclic
16

transfer'"). The side chain of L-erlrthro-biopterin Q2\, for example, was

derived from 5-deoxy-L-ar-abj-ncse QD28 (scheme 7) - Carbon atoms 3-5 were

used to iorm the side chain, while carbon atoms f and 2 became part of the

bicyclic ring system. A different straLegy was planned in an approach to

(18)

OBzt

o

o
(17)
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NH"

,-huL)<
NN

Scheme 7

the synthesis of chrornomycinone (23),29 at" aglycon of the antitumor agent
?rr

chromomycin'" (Scheme 8). Here the side chain was constructed separately

for attachment to the preformed tetrahydrozrnthracene carbaldehyde (24'). The

carbohydrate derivative needed was 4-deoxy-3-0-methyl-D-threose (26) which was

cHo

,^_l-ot;J
CH.

(zt1 H e2\
sCH.

o

t&'o ofl

OHl
oHCx

Ome

(26)
CHr(23)

(24)

fl=

fl= cHo

Q7)

Scheme 8

obtained from an appropriately' protected 6-deoxy-D-galactose derivative (25)

b.v periodate cleavage. Attachment by use of the dithiane (27) has so far

OH H

'2t 4'
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been trtred only with benz.aldehyde ag a Si-drpl-e nodel aldetryrde' and a way to

methyxate tte l'-hydroxyl speai.fical-Iy has yet to be devised.

o:ften it is more tliffi:eult to dise,ern in Ltre product t-he orlginal

ear-botrydrate frag:r,nent, because it has been modified or degraded beyond

re.coqnition (trirnscriptionlS) . For exagrPle, in the preSlaration of the 
)1

spiroketal pheromone chaloogran (28) fro'nn d.i-O-isoProp;r1lderre glueose(f 9)"
(Schenre 9) , the errtire six'-carbon C:bain of the Stirrting'n'ateriiil rda.s

transferred j"nto the predUct, bgt only oner chiral- ceniEre remairted' The

hy-droN;11! functiorrs at eatbo;t ato-mg 2 , 3, 5 and 5 were geruoVed O-y converting

x3

o
t-o

$e)

-*

OTHP

:l

OTHP

SGheme 9

thos successively to di.!.hio'ea,rborrate 'derjvatives whietr eotllA then be redu'e'ed

with trj-butyltirir hYdtide- 1,
t.o conver+ di-O-iso.pro1rylid.ene -g-rnanno'ftrra4ose (2'9) to (+)-bl-otin (30)--

(S,clre4le l0) aLl the orcygen funEtj-orrs of, tlre srtrarLillg rnaterial trad to be reduced

or reX)l-ae,ed by either a cafb,o4-i nitrog@D- or srllphur-subst'ituent' Tbe choice

"t&^'",
(2e)

Scheme 10
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of a mannose derivative ensured that, by introducing the heterofrrnctions at

C-2, C-3 and C-4 vrith inversion of coniiguration, the desired stereochemistry

was obtained.

A novel method for the preparation of functionalised cycloalkanes from

carbohydrates, in which the sugar moiety is destroyed as an entity after

having served its stereochemical purpose, is described on p.27. other

preparations of cyctitol derivatives from carbohydrates will also be dealt

wirh later (p. 19 ).
The most elegant and imaginative examples of the use of carbohydrates

as chiral synthons are no doubt Stork's synthesis of prostaglandin Fr., (3f) 33

from !-glycero-D-gulo-heptonolactone,and Nicolaout=34 .rrd Hanessiants35

approaches to the synthesis of macrolide antibiotics. The aglycon (32) of
14

carbornycin B has been prepared from 9-glucose and' (!)-8-hydroxybutyric acid,--

while the yet incomplete synthesis of erythronolide A (33) "- starts from

two molecules of D-glucose.

.1"'#COOH

cHo

Me

(32) (33)
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CYCLITOLS

cyclitols are polyhydrory carbocyclic compounds closelT related to the

carbohydrates.36-38 pri-marily these constitute the polyhydroxy'cylo-hexanes

and -hexenes and their derivatives. Cyclitols having rings other than

six-membered are known however (see pp. )5, 18, 24, 25r 21).

The hexahydroxycyclohexanes, or inositols, are iound in animal and plant

tissue both uncornbined and in the form of various derivatives, such as mono-

and di-methyl ethers, phosphoric acid esters or as inositol-containing

phospholipids. Of the nine possible isomers, myo-inositot (9) is by far the

most abundant and most extensively investigated. It appears to be present'

free or combined, in nearly all living cells. gy"-inositol is the parent

sulcstance of many naturally occurring cyclitol derivatives and the raw

material for the chemical synthesis of other cyclitols, and it was realised

very early that it is configurationally related to D-glucose (6),39 the most

abundant sugar (see Schemes 2 and 18) -

OH OH OH OH

NHt

(34) (3s) (36)

other cyclitols found in nature are important as starting materials for

the preparation of related compounds. Since all inositols except the two

enantiomeric chiro-isomers are s)4nmetrical, the naturally occurring chiro-

derivatives g-(+)-pinitol (34) and L-(-)-quebrachitol (35) are especially

useiul, because, from them, optically active products are obtaina]:le without

recourse to resolution.40'41
cyclitols bearing amino groups or substituted amino groups, usually

referred to as inosamines' are components oE many antibiotics' The best

known are streptamine (36, R = oH) and deoxystreptamine (36, R = H), hydrolysis

products from streptomycins and other antibioti.".42 The search for improved

antibiobics containing natural as well as purely synthetic inosamines has

OH OH

,H.1\t\unb ^tlobfoH
of-l

H
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q,reatL1t. stlmulaLed rese,areh in the eyelitoL fleJ.d, but the availa.ble
synt-het'ic me.hqds all, suffer from, a laclr, of readily accessible startlirg

38rRaterilars -

C;X'eIic monokebone.derivativ,e's, or iRoeoses, atse imqr.ortanL inteF[ediate,s
irr cy,elitotr syntbesis andl biosyntllesi,s. The biesynthesers oF ggg-inositol
(9)43 Elrd qf shikirrrr.ic acicl {p.I3)44'45 f".rn g-grucose (6), for exaq>len

Broceed via. i.Ros,oses (see Scheues 18 and 19, F.ECI). In keepingr wiLtr this,
srnall 'quantities o,f inssoses bave been fourird in arrirnal tLs'sues45 ,und in
bacterf.al ,eulture filtrates.44 Setteqle 13 shoras a niqriber of uEeful rseactsJof.rs

lnvrrt\tins qyq-inosose-z p,4,6,/3',5-[lentahydrolrycyclohexara,one.l (3s] 47 t48 rnd
egl-ir,ros,ose-Z [qg.-Z *314,'6/5-pentsahyelboxl.eyalohexanone] Nlz1 ,49 whictr are borh
ob:tained from giyo-ins.sj-to1 (9), the former by baeterial- (Fcetob,?cter

subot4idgrts) or eatalytic rcZ/PE) oxld"ation, ttle latter by aitric acld

Tbe bonds extendin€ frool
tjue si:c-ne:ubere rings
repreeent hyilroxyl functions

do
',
P

a,
\
+i/'{-l-\o

E
o
CL

Tfl -\JT-.l.i1*\ -f-1rf-''l
(40)

F66g-Entss Path a3 ,ts,T}tpy- ilaBH4 -OFf ; nath bi llzrPt,ll+; path cr HH2Oll- Xa(Hgl 4loa6;
pith dt €iZNe.

(€)

(et

Sdleme 13
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In all three types of oxidation one hydroxyl grouD is oxidisec

specifically. The carbonyl group of an inosose canr as a rule, be reduceC

to give either an equatorial or an axial hydroxyl group preferenlially.

Thus, oxid.ation-reduction cTcles can sometimes be used to invert the
qn

configuration at one particular carbon atom (e-g. scyllo-inositol (40)-" or

epi-inositot (39)50 from myo-inositol (9), path a); catalytic hlrdrogenation
51

in dilute mineral acid reduces the carbonyl group to a methylene grouP

(path b); oxime derivatives of inososes can be reduced to inosamir,.t38 '52 '53

(path c); and reaction of inososes with carbon nucleophiles @.9. diazo-
54-56meEhane,'= '- path d) leads to branched-chain cyclitols'

Several cyclitol derivatives bearing side chains occur in nature;

mytili-tol (4f) and (-)-laminitol (42'), for example, are C-methylinositols

for:nd in algae, and =L-(-)-quinic acid (43) and !-(-)-shikimic acid (44),

which are both biochemically derived from 9-9lucose (see p.20. Scheme L9) '

have long been known as plant constituents. (-)-Shikimic acid is an

oH oH cH3

"@:,,.,fiF" "ffi:*
ooH

treatment.

(cr)
OH

(rz1 (43) ( 44)

intermediate in the biosynthesis of aromatic compounds and (-)-quinic acid

is a side product of this process.44'45 (-)-Quinic acid, being

enantiomerically pure and readily available, is a convenient starting

material for the synthesis of opEically active compounds, and it has , fox

example. been used in synthetic approaches to the anticancer agents
s7 58

daunomycin-' and maytanslne, and to cyclopentanoid natural products'59

A complex mixture of carbocyclic carbaldehyde derivatives was obtained

by Argoudelis et al.60 fto* a streptomyces species under certain fermentation

conditions. Four corflponenEs were separated and designated rancinarnycins I,

Ir, III, and Iv. AII showed broad spectrum antibiotic activiiy in viiro.

Rancinamycin IV (46) was found to be 3,4-dihydroxybenzatdehyde, while

rancinamycins I.-IIr are 3,4,5,6-tetrahydroxycyclohexene carbaldehydes of

structure (45) with R = butanoyl, pentanoyl, and hydrogen. AlEhough



OH
\

L4.

CHO HO cooH

(4s) (44l

crystalline and behaving as single entities in paper and thin layer

chromatography, rancinamycins I-II1 were found by gas chromatographic-mass

spectroscopic analysis each to consist of zl or 5 isomeric compounds ' These

are thought to differ in the isomeric structure of the acyl group R and,/or

in their stereochemistry. No stereochernical assignments were made' but a

hypothesis was put forward., that rancinanycins might have a biogenetic origin

similar to that of shikimic acid (44) '60

Pseudo-sugars are an almost entirely synthetic group of compounds,

pseudo-cr-Q-galactopyranose (47) having been reported to occur in nature.

They are formally derived from pyranoses (or furanoses) by replacement of the

ring oNygen atom with.a methylene group. In their geometry and' in

particular, in the arrangement of their hydroxyl groups such carbocyclic

analogues are very similar to the corresponding natural sugars and it is very

likely that they would. be acceptable substrates for appropriate carbohydrate

enzymes. On the other hand, they lack an acetal or hemiacetal group which

makes carbohydrates susceptible to enzymaLic fisSion, and pseudo-suqars may

?"pnl-- /n
,i\r+,, "Jg{OH OH

only
6l

(46)

NHz

(4e) (50)
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therefore have the potential either to mimic or to antagonise the functions

of natural sugars in biological systems.

Quite a nurnber of pseudo-hexopyranoses have been synthesised,

as well as pseudo-ribofuranose which has been incorporated into se'reral
6L

pseudo-nucleoti,fes.t* In most cases the products were obtained not only as

Q!-mixtures, but also as mixtures of stereoisomers, which had to be separated

by chromatograPhY.

Closely related to pseudo-suqars are several branched-chain cyclitols and

anr-inocyclitols obtained by degradation of the validarnycin antibiotics, whose

main component, val-id.amycin A, has structure (5t).65'66 Microbial hydrolysis

(51) \rn

of validamycin A produces Q-glucose (6), validarnine (48) artd valienamine (49) '
while hydrogenolysis affords B-9-Stucopyranosylvalidamine, validatol (50'

-67
R = CH'OH) and d.eoxyvalidatol (50, R = CH3). Several syntheses of these

and similar degradation products have been reported4} '63t65-'lt (... p'19)

As in the case of pseudo-sugars, these syntheses, with one exception,40 started

from achiral molecules and gave racemic mixtures as well as mixtures of

stereoisomers.

SYNTI{ESIS OI' CYCLITOLS

56,6r-63

Apart from

natural members

synthesis: bY

application of
carbohydrates.

chemical and biochernical modification of readily available

of the series there are three main methods for cyclitol

hydroxylation of benzene ("benzeneglycol" synthesis) ' by

the Diels-Alder reaction, and by rearrangement of

OH

NH

OH
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A. The rt3enzenegl.ycol" S.ynthesis

The "benzeneglycol" synthesis,

3,6/ 4r5-tetrachlorocyclohexene (52)

products and in rather low yield bY

Hydroxylation of the double bond of

illustraLed in Scheme l.t, starts irom

which is available as one of several

iodine inhibited chlorination of benzene-

this compound, followed by dechlorination

*"H"
1J*OH

(s6)

HO

(sat

Reaoentsr 4 Cl2,l2 ,hr ; b) KMno4 I c) Zn ; a) croa i e) PBA ; t)

Scheme 14

H' l s) NH3rMeoH

with zinc gives, depending on the oxidising agent used, either (Z)- ot (E)-

1,3-cyclohexadiene-5,6-diol (53, 5{o,72'73 t.f.tred to as "benzeneglyc ls"'

These dienes can be monohydroxylated to give 5-cyclohexene-l ,2,3,4-tetroLs
(conduritols) (55),rn o, oxidised to the corresponding oxiranes which on

oxirane ring opening with methanolic ammonia afford 4-amino-5-cyclohexene-

1,2,3-triols (conduramines) (56),75 =p".ific isomers being preferentially

obtained by suitable choice of starting materiaL and reaction conditions.

In Scheme 15 some further transformations of conduritols (55) and

conduramines (56) are outlined. Hydroxylation of the remaining double

bond gives inositols (51176 or inosarn-ines (58),75 white epoxidation followed

by opening of the oxirane ring with various reagents leads to inosamines

1u*r,77 i.ro=.diamines (59),78 d"o*yinositors (60),79 d"o*yinosamines (61),80

(52)

(56)
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etc-. Aqain, different isomers can be produced

on start-inlJ compounds and reaction conditions'

OH

*OH

preferentially dePending

(60)

HO

orl

OH

OH

H

OH

OH

OH

H***\JoH-+ Hfl

(56)

oH-+.,t$"*JU*

Sc h eme 15

toh(ot
H2N-\-l)*oH

ItN' lcx
(5e)

HO Ol{ r
\ / / K(sr)
/-\ 

/
l€-( >^oH\=J

1ss)

OH OH

\^ "o7-{o" ""}1* H

*o1-tsoH -+ "o*!1s6 +Ho

V ei 'oH
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fn place of the tetrachlorocyclohexene (52) the dibromoepoxide (62) '
an intermediate in the synttresis of cis-trioxatris-o-homobenzene (63) and

available from benzene in three steps and high overall yield, has been

employed as the starting material for the preparation of inositols and

inosarnines by simil.r rout"s.8l Compound (63) itself has served as the

precursor in an efficient slrnthesis of streptamine (36, R = OH).81

(oz1 (631

By procedures analogous to those just described many cyclopentanepolyols

and aninocyclopentanepolyols have been prepared from cyclopenten"dj-ols-82 As

can be seen, ttre "benzeneglycol" synthesis is very versatile and has given

rise to a large number of cyclitol derivatives, but its usefulness for

preparative purposes is severely limited by the frequently inadequate

stbreoselectivity and by the fact that the products obtained are racemic.

B. Application of the Diels-Alder reacLion

Construction of the ryclitol ring by use of the Die1s-Alder reaction has

been successfully accomplished in several instances. Carried out, for

o
tl

oAo 
-r>+ \_J

(64) (6s)

Scheme 16
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example, with lr4-tranS-trans-diacetoxycyclobutadiene (64) as the diene and

furan or vinylene carbonate (55) as the dienophileS3'84 cyclohexenyl pro<lucts

wigh four substituted hydroxyl groups were obtained (Scheme 16), and two

further hydroxyl groups could be introduced by stereospecific hydroxylation

of the remaining double bond.84'85 9L-shikimic acid (44),86-88 !=L-euinic

acid (41),89 g!-validarnine (48) 63'66'69 and related compoundt,40'69-71 Fnd

!!-pseuao-=og.r"61-6t h.rr" been prepared by this method, and the sy'nthesis

of fl-Dl-pseudo-glucose (68) from acryIic acid (66) and furan (671 is shown

in scheme L7.63

a__+ b__+

ooH ooH
(66) (67)

e--

HpAc

Reasents: a) RT,z2 d ; b) H2q, Ff ; c) Llx ; d) Ac2O/py ; e)Hiso4/Hoac; t) MeoNa/MeoH

Scheme 17

C. Rearrangement of Carbohydrates

While the two synthetic methods described above have the disadvantage of

Ieading to racemic products, opticatly pure cyclitols are available by

synthesis from carbohydrates to which they are closely related' ft was

suggested more than 90 years ago by Maguenne39 ah"t the biosynthesis of

myo-inositol (9) involves the cyclisation of D-glucose (5), C-1 bonding to

c-6, and this hypothesis has since been confirmed by a large r'rumber of

f

-+

(68)
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experiments with biological systems, using

biosynthetic cyclisation ptoceeds, as shown

labelled 9-9lucose. The

in Scheme 18, via D-glucose

9FcHe

R

R
= Pqru
=H

1?ot a
L(9) R

PQHz

H

t

(70) and lncludes an oxidation
keto function at c-5-43

D- Glucose

?ooH
F"

HOJ+ 
[<nF{
I",

H

HO
H

H

PQHzOH

oPo3H2

lll

,.@cooH 
*-bcooH*'mooH

,l^-"**
"Jq" 

?/

f (6e)
\ (6)

6-phosphate (59) and

and a reduction step'

Scheme 18

L-myo-inositol l-phosphate

C-6 being activated bY the

Foor-l-o
t:

)H

PqH2

oo
-or
H2

HO

OH

H

F

(44)

Scheme 19
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Likewise, the biosynthesis of (-)-shikimic acid (44) starts from 9-
glucose (6) and includes an oxidation-cyclisation-reduction sequence

(Scheme Lg) ,44'45 b,rt in this case the carbon skeleton of glucose is

rearranged prior Eo ring closure. In both biosyntheses the cyclising species

is a 1,S-dicarbonyl compor:.nd and the cyclisation reaction is an enzyme

catalysed j-ntramolecular aldol condensation.

The majority of chemical syntheses of cyclitols from carbohydrates use

intra.moLecular aldol reactions, 't,.e. ring formation by nucleophilic attack at

the aldehydic carbonyl carbon atom by a carbanion at c-6, and three ways to

generate the required carbanionic centre have been devised. The simplest

method, used by Kiely et aL.90-92 involves hexos-5-ulose derivatives which

form carbanions at c-6 in basic media- E.g. treatment of Q-xylo-hexos-5-
on

ulose (71)" (schene 20) wit1. dilute alkali gave an inosose, which was not

golhftrx a Ho
Ho-/A{-Ho ' ---> Ho-

OH

(n)

OH

uo-T*T_on+ Hg=ffirJl oH
OH

(40)

Hb
--J>

H

UO'TYTloHnq/4{u-on
OH

(e)

Reagents r a) NaOH dil'; bl NaBH4

Scheme 20

isolated but may be assumed to have been the all-equatorial myo-inosose-2 (38)

since ring closure took place under equilibrating conditions and since its

reduction with sodium borohydride gave a nixture of myg- and scyllo-

inositols (9, 40). The same reaction,carried out with the 6-phosphate ester

of hexosulose (71) to give' as one of the products'!-*yo-inositol 6-phospate

(70)9I represents a very close analogy to the biosynthetic process (c'f'

Scheme l8).
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Similarly, base catalysed cyclisation of I,S-di-carbonyl carbohydrate

derivatives has been applied to the synthesis of branched chain cyclitols.

Treatment of 1,7-dichloro-hepto-2,6-diulose (73)92 (Scheme 2l), obtained

?HorcH
I

r-ro-1

l-oH
CHPH

(zz)

a-e____+
AcOfi--.'a.,a,
Aco--H.*-'ra,

Aco b

EI

--+

t
--------->

Ac

AcO
Ac

cl
AcO

cl

(74) (75)

Reagents: a) HNO3; b) Ac2O, H2SO4 ; c) SOC| i d) CH2N2; e) HClg;

t) NaOAc ; g) NaBH4

Scheme 21

from e-xylose (72) in 5 steps, with aqueous sodium acetate qave aqain the

Ieast sterically constrained inosose derivative (74') , whose reduction with

sodium borohyd.ride proceeded with high stereoselectivity, due to steric

interference by the axial hydroxyl group in the B-position' to give the epi-

product (75) almost exclusivelY.
The method used most often to prepare cyclitols from sugars is the

intramolecular condensation of 6-deoxy-5-nitro derivatives (nitroinositol

synthesis) first introduced by Grossheintzand Fisch"tlE ^rrd 
studied in detail

by Lichtenthalerg3 and by Baer et aL.94-96 In this approach the carbanion

at C-6 is generated in consequence of the presence of the activating nitro

group at this site, and Scheme 22 shows the transformations of di-O-

isopropylidene-Q-glucose (I9) to a mixture of isomeric nitroinositols (79).93

The base catalysed condensation of aldehyde (75) with nitromethane was not

stereospecific. However, seParation of the mixture of p-gluco- and !-]gg-

cl
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q
H

c

--+
a.b

-+

o6)

HO

ol{

"?A\
HYL*
HO

NO;

OH
I

Y'* \
I tl

- 

Tf,An I
r-fo oH

+Oll- \
Nq 

=*"Sl

(7e)

+ft+

T-
-H+

F

(78)

- oH-_:
l-or

H

oHc .^\a
{

- HOfr-!"aHo
" - Ho-b'-'No, d ""-7--ff"

-{> 
nO-l.zi-.1--ruO,

OH

Reagents MoNO2, OH- I d) NaOll dal.

Scheme 22

5-deoxy-5-nitro derivatives (77, ca. I:1) was not neeessary, as under the

cyclisation conditions epimerisation at C-5 was expected (see Scheme 23).

llydrolysis of the nitro sugars (77) and base treatment of the hydrolysis
products (78), which were not isolated, then gave a mixture of n:itroinositols

(1e)

Schemc 23
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(79) in which the all-equatorial nitro-scyllo-inositol was prerlominant- The

percentages reported by different author=93'94 tot the isomeric composition
of the "equilibrated" product mixture (79) vary considerably, and the
distribution of stereoisomers seems to be governed by a compLex interplay of
kinetic and thermodynamic factors. Epimerisation of the cyclisai;ion rro,iucts
in slightly alkaline medj-a, at any rate, takes place through incermediate
nitronate ions and nitroalkenes and involves reversible elimination ofo" 94,96hydroxyl ions--' tscneme z3).

Funabashi and Yoshi*tt"97 were able to increase the stereoselectivity of
the nitroinositol synthesis considera.bly by introducing bulky substituents at
C-3 and C-5 of the starting material (Scherne 24). Both the nitro and the

HO
BnO

Fr,
*={ 

)s-/

Scheme 24

NOt
HO

dithianyl group have a strong tendency to occupy equatorial orientations
throughout the ring closure, and the newly formed hydroxyt group at C-l
(carbohydrate numbering) also becomes equatorial, avoiding 1,3-diaxial
interaction with the benzyloxy substituent at C-3.

In a variation of the method just described, and outlined schematically
in Scheme 25, a nitroalkane can be condensed under mildly basic conditions
with a polyhydroxydialdehyde, resulting in a twofold addition that joins
both aldehydic carbon atoms with the same nitroar.kane molecule4r'98'99 and

affording similar mixtures of isomeric nitroinositols as are obtained in the
intramolecular condensation of 6-nitro sugars. Five-r six- and. seven-

mernbered ring cyclitol derivatives have been prepared in this way from I,4-,
1,5-, and l'6-dialdehydes, respectively,which are all readily available from

inositols @.g. by periodate cleavage of partially protected quebrachitot4l)
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fi RCH2NO2 -<>

OH
I

-.CH -
/\(cHox)" c: *

\" / 
'No'

l
OH

Scheme 25

or sugars (e.g- by periodate cleavage of 1,2-o-isopropylidene-D-glucofuranose
followed by hydroly"i"98)

The nitro group of nitroinositols can be converted to a hydroxyl
gr.roplg '2o'98 or reduced to an anino group ,2Lrg8, lo0 both transformations
proceeding: smoothly, making the nitroinositol synthesis a valuable method
for the preparation of optically pure inositols and. inosamines, and especially
of l4c-lutrelled derivative". 19' 20,98

A third way to effect carbocyclic rinq formation by intramolecular aldol
condensation involves the mercury(rr) catalysed rearrangement of a hex-5-enose,
discovered by Ferri.t,lol which resernbles the base catarysed. ring closure of
I,5-dicarbonyl compounds, but proceeds in mildly acidic media, Treatment of
enol ether(80) (scheme 26) witn aqueous mercury(rr) chloride gave, after loss
of water, the unstable 6-chloromercury-5-u1ose (81) wtrich cyclised under the

CH2 -H9Cl
o=

cHo
-___+

-->
BzO

OBz
BzO

QTs
(s0)

Scheme 26

(81) (s2)
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reaction conditions with good stereoselectivity to the deoxyinosose (821.

Closely related to this rearrangement of a hex-S-enopyranoside to a

suicstituted cyclohexanone derivative is the transformation of pent-4-

enofuranosid-e (83) to a functionalised cyclopentenone (86)1o2 (scherne 27)

brought about by hydro'l,ysis of enol ether (83) and heating of pent-4-ulose

(85), the tautomerie form of the hydrolysis product (84), over alumina.

H3

"- cH

(83) (84)

Reagents : a) F|oAc

b) Al2o3,18ooc

HOb-+

(ss)

Scheme 27

(s6 )

There are several cases of carbocyclic rinq formation from carbohydrates

which do not involve intramolecular aldol condensations. As they lead

mainly to rings other than six-mernbered, they will be mentioned here only

briefly. rn stork's33 =)mthesis of prostaglandin 
"ro [(3D, P-1Ol from Q-

glycero-p-gulo-heptonolactone, for example, a cyclopentane ring was formed

from a carbohydrate-derived intermediate by intramolecular alkylation.

Photochemical procedures have led to the preparation of a funetionalised

cyclobutane (88) from D-fructose pentaacetate teZl 
103 and to a dideoxyinositol

derivative (90) from a hexenose diethyl acetal (89) 1o4 (scheme 28) .

oEt

oEt

hv+

AcO

(tz1 (88)

Scheme 28

(8e) (e0)



In a more generally

cyclopentanes, developed

cycloaddition is applied

27.

useful method for the

by Bernet and Vasella

to carbohydrate enals

preparation of functionalised
105, a nitrone-olefin
(Scheme 29) Cvcloaddition

o- [-"1
f- 

-----r> 
/j/*-"".n:*{." =- ""Nry

HO

R,'

Scheme 30

ring, the sugar moiety is hydrolysed, leaving two

amenable to diverse transformations-

OBn

Scheme 29

'ta
reactions have also been used by Fraser-Reid-- to prepare cycloalkane

derivatives of various ring sizes from sugar enones, by an approach which is
however fundamentally different and is outlined, in general form' in
Scheme 30- After annulation and, if appticable, modification of the new

---+

-

R' and R"= H or CHt

cis-related side chains
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CHAPTER TWO

6-DEOXYHEX- s-ENOPYRANOSE DE RIVATIVES
AND REI,ATED UNSATURATED COMPOUNDS

As mentioned in the introduction (paqe 12), inososes are versatile

slmthetic intermediates. The recently discovered mercury(II) catalysed

rearrangement of a 6-deoxyhex-5-enopyt"totid"Iol (Scheme 26) prornised to be

a very efficient new route to deoxyinososes. and it became the aim of the

present work to prepare branched chain cyclitol derivatives from the known

tosylate (82) or from analogous inosose derj-vatives.

One undesirable property of the tosyfated deoxyinosose (82) was its

low solubility in most solvents. To overcome this problem, as well as to

establish the general appllcability of the mercury(II) catalysed

rearranllernent, it was decided to prepare the triacylated analogues (9f) and

(92) which shoul-d be obtainable, for exannple, from the unsaturated peresters

(93) and (94) and pyranosides (9S1 and (96) The initial objective was

(sz)

(e1)

(e2)

R'= Bz , Rt Ts

R'= R" = Bz

R'= R" = Ac

(93) R = Bz

(94) R = Ac

(9S) fl = Bz

(96) R = Ac

therefore the preparation of sizeable quantities of these 5-deoxyhex-5-

enopyranose derivatives. In the finst part of this chapter' the synthesis

of such alkenes is described, while the second part deals with the structures

and conformational equilibria of several new,unsaturated compounds obtained

in the course of this preparative work-
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PREPARATION OF SOME 6-DEOXYHEX_5-ENOPYRANOSE DERIVATIVES

The best known method for the synthesis of 5r6-unsaturated hexopyranose

derivatives uses dehydrohalogenation of the corresponding prirnary halides,

and traditionally employs silver fluori-de in dry pyridine.106'I07 More

recenbly, 6-deoxytrex-5-enopyranosides have been prepared by application of

the Chugaev reaction to 6-q-t(alkylthio)thiocarbonyll-hexopyrano=idut,l08
and the newest route, developed by Tyler,lO9 irr.rolves elimination of the

elements of acyl hypobromite from peracylated S-bromo-hexopyranoses. Each

of these methods was assessed with a view to finding an efficient way of

preparing the required unsaturated sugars using, if possible, inexpensive and

readily available reagents.

A. Dehydrohalogenation of 6-Halides

Synthe si s of methy I tri- O-acetyl- 6-deoxy-o-D-xylo-hex- S-enopyranos ide

(96) by dehydrobromination of the 6-bromide (98) ' obtained from methyf s-9-

glucopyranoside (921 5" selective bromination at C-6 with NBS and triphenyl

phosphine in Dl"lF and acetylation of the crude product,ll0 *at attempted with

silver fluoride in pyridine at room temperature, as described by Helferich

and H1mmer,105 and at 5goCrfollowing a modification of the same method by

Ikeda "t.1.11I 
(Scheme 3l). At best, l.:1 mixtures of alkene (96) and

starting material (98) were produced (-H n.m.r. evidence) even with a larqe

a. b.c

-)

( e7)

d ore.#

1(9S) X= Br
\(gg) )( = |

Acr,Ol py ; c)

Scheme 31

Reagents : a) NBS, PPh3/DMF i b) Nal/ acetone ; d) AsF/pvr €) oaJ./oMF
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excess of silver fluoride and long reaction times.

To increase reactivity, the 6-bromide (98) was therefore converted to

the 6-iodide (99) by heating with sodium iodide in acetone, and successful

dehydroiodination with silver f1uorid"107 then gave the known, crystalline

alkene (96) in 42t overall yield from the methyl pyranoside (97). Elimination

of hydroiodic acid could afso be effected with DBU, reaction with thls base in

DMF at room temperature affording the 5-ene (96) in 40* yield from the starting

glucoside (97'). This represents a satisfactory route to the rrnsaturated

glycoside (96) which was later successfully converted to the deoxyinosose

derivative (92) (see Chapter 4). In the end, however, preference was given

to the pathway via the alternative acetylated alkene (94) as it became

available in somewhat higher yield and by a shorter reaction sequence, as

described below (Section C, p-J1).

B- Chugaev Elimination from 5-Dithiocarbonates

Descotes et aI.l08 r.ported the synthesis of 6-deoxyhex-5-enopyranoside

(96) and several other 5,6-unsaturated hexopyranosides by pyrolysis of''substi-

tuted. hexos-5-d.ithiocarbonates (Scheme 32). FolIor,l"ing the proceii.ure given b;r

these authors, the acetylated S-benzyl derivative (f00) was prepared from

rnethyl-cr-g-glucoeVranoside (921 , althougth in much lower yield than that

r."ord"d.108 As the main by-productrmethyl tetra-0-acetyl-ct-Q-glucopyranoside

was isolated, suggesting incomplete reaction with carbon disulphide-

",

(100) (e6)

BnBr; d) AcZO/py i e)

Scheme 32

a- d

Reagents : a) NaOH ; bl CS2 I c)
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A number of pyrolysis experiments (Table !r see Experimental) failed

however to afford preparatively useful amounts of alkene (96). Stability of

some dithiocarbonates under the conditions of Chugaev elimination has been

mentioned by several authors'II2-114 Willard and Pacsu,tt' ,t particular,

recovered only unchanged starting material after heating the same S-benzyl

compound^ (fOO) for I h at 2500. Such behaviour was attrib,rt"dll3'I14 to.

lack in highly purified dithiocarbonates of peroxides or similar impurities

necessary for successful thermal decomposition to alkenes. In view of the

good results achieved by the dehydrohalogenation method (see above) as weII

as by the photobromination-reduction pathway discussed in the following

section, attempts to prepare alkenes by pyrolysis of dithiocarbonates were

discontinued.

C. Reductive Elimination from S-Bromides

The procedure developed by Tylerlo9 fot rad,ical bromination

(photobromination) of penta-0-benzoyl-8-p-glucopyranose (101) ' followed by

elimination of benzoyl hypobromite from the resultant 5-bromide (103)

(Scheme 33), was conveniently adapted to a 10-30 g scale to give 6-deoxyhex-

S-enopyranose (S:1 in 50t yield from the pentabenzoate (10f). An analogous

reaction sequence was then, with minor changes, applied to the preparation

of the acetylated alkene (94) from penta-O-acetyl-$-D-glucoPYranose (lO2).

ba

-|>

(e3)

(e4)

Bz

Ac
R= Bz

R= Ac

(10,|) ff =
(102) n=

(103) R = Bz

(104) R = Ac

Zn/HOAcR eagents : a) Br, / CCIO , hv ; b)

Scheme 33
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As will be reported in Chapter 3. where a detailed investigation into the

photobrornination of glucose pentaacetate (fO2) is described, the S-bromide

(104) was, under optimal conditions, obtained in 808 yield. When treated

with zinc-acetic acid, a reagent often used to remove the elements of acyl

hypobromite from 1,2-bromoesters,tt5 ,, afforded the alkene (9a) in ca. 5OB

yield from the ester (f02).

UNSATURATED COI'IPOUNDS FROM PENTA-0-ACETYL-5-BROMO- B-O-
GLUCOPYRANOSE (IO4)

The above elimination reaction, by which the 6-deoxy-hex-5-ene (94) was

prepared gave, in addition, two by-products (Scheme 34) the endocyclic tetra-

O-acetyl-cl.-!-threo-hex- 4-enopyranose ( I05 ) , and penta-0-acetyl-8-9-xylo-hex-

5-enopyranose (106), a product of sJmBle dehydrobromination. The three

alkenes were isolated in 80* total yield in a ratio of 12:3:1, the k.totnlo7

main product (94) by direct crystallisation, the two minor compounds (f05)

and (106) by colurnn chromatography. Elimination of hydrobromic acld from

b-+

(104) (t07)

(e4)

: D DBU, DIIF,

+

Feagenls : a) ZnlHDAc

Scheme 34

(105) (106)
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ttre lroruide (I04) htr us,e o.f, DBU, on the other hand, gave oa-lrstalline perlta-

O-acetlrl-O-T"rthreq-hex-4-enoByrfii$Ose (107), as tlire onl.y isoJ_ab1e pro.ducL, in
65t yi,el.d; therie r,ra.s no erridence (t.l.c-i 1* rr.*.r.) of, the exoelrel.ic.lsomer
(106) 

"

Ac sl4ggr€sted by Tyler,109 *h. studi.ed the analogous ,ellulinati-or,r reaeLioris
of, the bena,oylated br,omide (1O3), ttre predominant fo:ryra.tion o,f s,n exoclgel.ic

Blleene in the sinc-aeetic acid induced reductive elim-i.natj.orr, anld o.f an

endocyelia grroduct in t-he ba,se grronroted dehydrobronuination" san best be

Base4l
R= Bc or Ae

fl00

expla.ioed as grrefe,rential- 4srLi:etrtmina.ti.e'n of acyl- hlpobronite o.r hydrogen

bronide' r.Bspectlvely,, by Eonc,erted En ne,c?ranlsms fr,om ttre nost sterble

confo,raer and ro:tafiier (e-,5-{=6 bond) (IOfl. Foatabion of the exoeyclie
dehydrobrtornination product (106), in gtrrgll aqou{ltg, under the conditi,sns of
redustive €liminabion requiresi howeverr d differer,rt ooplanation. Possibly
thi.s co-lrtBo.und was produced by ;rn E1 proees,g Lavolving the earbonium ion (10'91!

(105) ,$Lru'Etrures anGl qonforrnatforrs of the four uosaturated com1rc'unds (9,[),
(106) r dnd (107) cou.lti readltlr be aseigned from their lu ,,.r.". speeuia
(Teble l), whieh, as e{peete-d, a1-L laeked resoB.ance.s for H-5. Chernical
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shifts for the ring protons of the two exocyclic alkenes (94) and (106) were

very similar, but H-6 and H-6' of compound (94) resonated as two narrow

triplets (L,O = *[,6, = !4,6, = I -7 Hz) at 6 4.56 and 6 4'83 respectively'

while H-6 of derivative (f06) appeared as a singlet at low field (6 6'84) '

The geometry of the double bond of the latter derivative is not known' The

spectrum of the endocyclic pentaacetate (IO7), apart from the absence of a

signal for H-4, differed from that of the tetraacetate (I05) rnainly in the

chenical shift of the allylic proton (H-3) which was deshielded by

ca. 0.3 p-p.m. similar deshielding (by 0.25 p.p.m.) is observed for H-3 in

tetra-O-acetyl-2-hydroxy-D-g1rr".lll6 in relation to the same proton in tri-O-
117

acety l-Q-glucaI.
Valuable information as to the conformational equilibria of these

unsaturated sugars was gained from an insPection of the couplinq constants in

their ln .,.*.r. spectra. The conformational analysis of pyranoid compor:nds

1 118'll9 is based on the assumption that they exist inby -H n.m.r. spectroscopY

solution at room temperature as rapidly interconverting chair or half'chair

conformers, and that their ln ,r.m.r. spectra represent the result of time-

averaging. since spin-spin coupling.,::ti/teen vicinal Protons depends on the

dihedral angle between the C-H bonds,"" time-averaged coupling constants'

especially of trans-disposed, vicinal protons in six-membered rings, provide

a good measure of the conformational equilibriurn. values fot %i, between

anti-parallel protons are usually 8-11 Hz and those between gauche-disposed.

protons l-3 Hz. As coupling between the anomeric proton and H-2 in pyranoid

rings is weakened by the presence of the electronegative ring oxygen atom'

relatively low 5r2 t.loes of 8 Hz and L Hz, respectively' are found for the

diaxial and diequatorial disposition of these p.oao.t.Il9

The only vicinal coupling constants that could be determined for the

exocyclic alkenes (94) and (fO5) were + , values of ca. 5 Hz, which indicate

(94) fl= H

(f06) ft = qc

o",.
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'r 't ?'l
that the 'anttt chair form contributes substantially (roughly 50t) to the

conformational equilibria of these two compounds. The endocyclic alkenes

(105) and (107) had even srnal-l.r {\2'raLues (f fu;.In the spectrum of

compound (105) the resonances for al]- protons except H-l were unresolved, but

for derivative (fO7) LZ,t (3 Hzl and

these data indicate that both 4-enes

exclusive Iy.

J. - (l Hz) could be measured, and aII
-LrJ . l,
adopt th" 1Br r2r 

"onformation 
almost

(tos) R = H
(107) R = OAc

The conformational equilibria of peracylated pYranose derivatives in

sorution are governed by severar factors,llS ah. most important ones being

syn-diaxial interactions, the anomeric "ff."t122 - i.e- the preference of an

electronegative substituent at the anomeric centre for axial orientation -

and, in unsaturated compounds, allylic strainl23'L24 (see below). rn

saturated aldohexopyranoses the dominant influence is the tendency of the

bulky substituent at C-5 to be equatorially disposed'118'125 B-g-elucose

pentaacetate, for example, is fo'nd almost exclusively in the 4ct form-
1)6 -r - In

(U, n g Hzt'" ), but its c-5 epimer o-L-idose pentaacet'ate assrmes cne t4
-Ltz l)1

conformation (!rrr 2.L HzLzt) with all substituents except the acetoxymethyl

group axial.
In the absence of this determinant, i.e. when C-5 is unsubstituted as in

the aldopentoses,ttt o. Erigonal as in 4r5- and 5r6-unsaturated "o*po*dt'I28
the anomeric effect becomes more important and, with the alkenes, allylic

strain also contributes; thus, tetra-O-acetyl-$-9-xylopyranose (I10)' which

is related to alkenes (94) and (106) by loss of C-6, exists in solution to

ea. 3Ot in the alt-axial lcn chair forrn (d, ,2 6.0 H")-118 Introduction of

a.n exo-cyclic methylene group should not disturb the conformaticln of the six-
' r2g but it causes altytic (A(l'3) ) strain between the vinyricmembered ringr--- but it causes arryrrc tA 

a
C-6 group and an equatorial acetoxy group at C-4 in the 'Ct conformation'

,r.,
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oc.,

(1101

making this conformer less stable for alkenes (94) and (106) than for the

pentopyranose derivative (IfO). Therefore, in the alt-axial 'Cn form the

S-enes (94) and (106) are subject to favourable anomeric effect as well as

t't ?l
minimal A\+rJ, strain; on the other hand, absence of gyn-diaxial interactions

makes the alternative 4c1 conformation equalry stabre, the result being

a roughly l:I equiliuri'-ri mixture'

Introductionofanendocyclicdoublebondintoasix-memberedring
causes partial flattening of the ring to give cornpounds with half-chair

shapes. Here, in addition to the anomeric effect, the allylic "ffe"tl24
(A(I,2) =tr.irr123) - i.e. the preference of an allylic substituent to assume

quasi-axial orientation - becomes operative' For alkenes (105) and (1o7)

1

the ltt, conformation ineorporates both favourable anomeric and alrylic

effectS and these offset slrn-diaxial interactions which play a reduced role in

unsaturated six-membered rings, since they are considerably modified by the

quasi-axial disposition of the allylic substitue"t='123 Trtus' for both

4-enes the conformational equilibrium lies entirely on the side of the all-
1

axial -H, form. Conformational analysis of several related 4'5-unsaturated

pyranuronic acid derivatives has 
"ho'"rrlO9'128 

th"t in these compounds the

equilibrium position is largely determined by the anomeric effect'
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CHAPTER THREE

trin pHotosRor4rNetroN oF B-
PENTAACETATE

D_GLUCOPYRANOSE=-

In Chapter 2 (p-3f) a convenient synthesis of 6-deoxyhex-S-enopyranose

derivatives (93) and (94) was described, by a method which involves

photobromination of the corresponding peresters (10f) and (IO2) @f. Scheme 33)

It was recently discovered in this laboratory' that a bromine atom can be

introduced at C-5 of certain pyranose compounds by photobromination, i.e- by

heating them with a brominating agent in carbon tetrachloride under bright

artiEicial light.109'13O'131 The photobrornination of g-q-gtucose

pentabenzoate (101) with either NBS or bromine to give crystalline 5-bromide

(I03) in 43% and 77t, respectively, by direct crystallisation, has been

reported by Tyler,I09 rho also examined, perfunctorily, the photobromination

of B-9-vrucose pentaacetate (102) with bromine. No attempt was made by

this author to isolate a brominabed compotrnd, but the crude reaction product
l--gave a H n.m.r. spectrum indicating that bromide (104) was indeed its main

componenf, a conclusion which was sr:bstantiated by the fact that on zinc-

acetic acid treatment the expected 5-ene (94) was obtained, although in

rather low yield [33t from pentaacetate (fO2) ton'l 
-

In a series of experiments (Table 2) Tyler's results were confirmedt

and, in addition, it was found that, while on a small scale @.2 g starting

material), the bromination of peracetate (fO2) with bromine was fast and

specific (t.l.c. evidence), the process became progressively less efficient

when performed with 2 g, 5 g, and 10 g of starting material. The time for

complete reaction increased from 45 min. to 4 h, and increasing amounts of

at least two by-products were detected by t.l.c. At the same time, the

yield of crystalline alkene (94) from zinc-acetic acid reduction of the

crude bromination product decreased markedi-y-

Photobromination of the ester (102) with NBS, on the other hand' and

subsequent reductive elimination, was found to afford the 5-ene (94) in

ea. 608 yield from pentaacetate (I02) regardless of the weight of starting

material used. This was rather surprising, as the reactions with NBS were

much slower than those with bromine and substantial quantities of a by-

product were formed, during the long irradiation time (16 h) necessary for

complete conversion in the experiment with 5 g pentaacetate (102) '
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TAtsLE 2

Prepraration of a.lkeoe (94) fron glueoee fi)entaaeetrate ,(L02) via tshe,

S-bromide (104)a

Yield of
Eroidniting'

'age{lje

tsoz

Bte

8,2

B*2

B"z,

ts"2'l

NBS

NtsS

lleight of
penraecetat€ (lqz)

(s)

0.2

2.A

5.0

5,0

LO.0

10.o

0.2

5.O

B-r,oSnination
tirne
(h)

a.'I

1.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.4

2.4

I6

alkene (94)r

@ TotaLc

*

52

37

e,.5

3.5

o

38

*

49

l4

6.5

47

59

48

47

aey ptrotobromination in carbpn tet-riaEhloride sofu'ltion (ea' 1'59') and- subsequent

treatryrent qf the crrrd,e reaotion product with zinc-aceLic acld. bry direct

cr,ystallisation. "Ay air."t qr-.ystallisation fol.lowed by c-olunur cht?omatogtaphy

of th€ ruottrer liqr:ors "

e:arbonate,

dphotob"orrtination ilr ehe Presenee of dry potassiqtr

--+

fl02) (104) (e4)
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Since, for the preparation of alkene (94) in relatively large amounts,

it was crucial that the bromination could be conducted on at Least a 5-1O g

scale, and preferably with bromine, which is both cheaper and easier to use

than NBS, it was decided to study in more detail the processes undergone by

B-g-stucose pentaacetate (tO2) when heated separately in carbon tetrachloride

solution with brornine and NBS under bright, artificial liqht, in the hope of

finding a way to modify the procedure and make it more attractive for

synthetic purposes.

PHOTOBROMINATION WITH NBS

photobromination with NBS on a small scale tO.2 g pentaacetate (f02) l

caused. within 2 h, conversion of the starting material into the S-bromide

(104), which was obtained in 5Oa yield by direct crystallisation and in 808

yield after column chromatograpby. In the ^H n.m.r. spectnm of this

compound (Table 3, p.44) ttre most notable feature was the absence of a signal

for H-5; H-6 and H-6' resonated as an AB pair of doublets (%,Ot = I2-5 Ez),

and H-4 as a doublet, indicating replacement of H-5- {.., ot J" ., and
-Lr(- -Zt)

J- , values of 9 Hz, similar to those reported for the starting mate-
--: .4 1cA
rial (fOZ)it" showed that the conformation and anomeric configuration had

not changed, while deshielding of H-1 and H-3 by ca. O.4 p.p.n. was consistent

with their having syn-diaxial relationships with the bromine atom at C-5.

In acqordance with Hudsonrs Isorotation Ru1esrltt *U as was found in previous

photobrominatimsl30'131 introduction of an axial bromine at C-5, i.e. formation

of a new anomeric centre with the (E)-configuration, makes product (1041

appreciably more levorotatory (talO -91") than its precursor (1O2)
1??

( [0]o +4"'--) .

photobromination with NBS on a larger scale t5.0 q pentaacetate (102)l

was much slower (15 h) and gave, in addition to bromide (I04), which was

isolated by column chromatography in 65t yield, a chromatographically much

more rnobile by-product (14* isolated) (Scheme 35) ' Although uniform by

t.l.c., this was shown Uy In n.m.r. spectroscoPy to consist of several

components, sharp singlets at 6 3.82 and 3.96, and at 6 5.8O and 5.90

suggesti-ng the presence of two monobromirr"t"dl3o'134 ".rd two dilcromirr-t"dI34

aeetoxy groups. Bromine analysis indicated a content of approximately

five bromine atoms per rnolecule, only one being ionisablef and the material

is therefore believed to have been a mixture (I11) of rnono-, di-, and

possibly tri-bromoacetyl analoques of derivative (LO4). Bromination of
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(102) (104)

R = 
$-cHzBr

or 
$-cHerz

or 
fi,-Cerr

o
tl

o-c-cH3
Pq"ct'
Y,
( rBr2 ta.d! -8''

(113)

Scheme 36

H"t"t'

^Jv 
o'r''

(104) 012) (114)

Qqoe.^ Grr2urc _ Qnpn

T:il4-*" i3i.,^:ffi-*. . 1"""S*"
(111)

Scheme 35

acetyl groups has been encountered before, in photobrominations with *"r1'O

and with brominerlOg -rd proceeds most likely by an ionic mechanis'mlo9 outlined

in scheme 36. Loss of bromide ion from c-5 of the bromide (1o4), with

participation of the acetoxy group at C-5, leads, by way of acetoxonium ion

9aq'GH'

\/,

*(, 
-*"

(ll2), to the unsaturated species (f13) which can be brominated to give a

bromoacetate (fI4). The acetoxy group at C-{ can be broninated in a

similar way via acetoxonium ion (1I5). Alternatively, an analogous

homolytic process can be envisaged involving the radical species (f16) and

(II7)'as intermediates, giving rise to the sane polybrominated products'

Treatment of the S-bromide (fO4) and the mixed polybrorninated products

(UI) separately with zinc-acetic acid gave almost identical mixtures of

alkenes (g4) , (IO5) r drd (106) (LZz3zL, 80* total, ef. Chapter 2, Schene 34)
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o
I

a
{"' o

+
3-CCH

(t1s)

which means that these reaction
elimination but also reductive
groups.

PHOTOBROMINATION WITH BROMINE

(116)

conditions promote not

substitution of bromine

(117)

only reductive
135 tittrin the ester

photobromination of B-!-qlucose pentaacetate (f02) with bronuine in

refluxing carbon tetrachloride on a A.2 g scale was complete within 45 min'

to afford the S-bromide (fO4) in 8O3,yield (by column chromatography) -

Hoqrever, when carried out with l0 g starting material, the reaction took 4 h

and the crude product gave rise, on t.I.c. plates, to three spots of about

equal intensity, the slowest.one corresponding in its \. value to the 5-

bromide (IO4). Resolution by column chromatography gave, in fact' pure

samples of four compounds, identified as the initial brornide (I04) (20t1 '
tetra-O-acetyl-5-bromo-$-q-glucopyranosyl bromide (118) (134), tetra-O-acetyl-

l-bromo-g-glucopyranosyl bromide (1f9) (18t), and tetra-0-acetyl-ct-D-9luco-
pyranosyl bromide (f2O) (3t) (Scheme 37), as well as a substantial quantity

(ca. 2Os) of still unresolved material containing mainly I,l-dibromide (If9)

and acetobromoglucose (120) which had almost identical chromatographic

mobilities -

The structural assignment of these compounds was based on bromine
Ianalysis, 'H ,,.*.t. spectroscopy (Table 3) and conversion to known compounds

as outlined in Scheme 37. the IH n.m.r. spectrum of the l,5-dibromide (1I8)

was very similar to that of the 5-bromide (104): lack of a resonance for H-5,

an AII pair of doublets for tt-6 and H-6', and a value of 8 Hz for Jr,2 indicaeed

OAc OAc
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substitution at C-5 by an axial bromine atom and retention of the 4C.,

conformation and $-configuration. H-l and H-3 were, as in tne sp"cirum of

the monobromide (IO4), deshielded with respect to these protons in the spectrum

of the starting material {fOz1.126 Replacement of the equatorial acetoxy

group at C-l by bromine had, however, caused these downfield shifts to be less

pronounced lca. o.2 p.p.m., cf.0.4 p.p.m. for bromide (fo4)L and, in

consequence, the resonances far H-2, H-3, and H-4 of dibromide (118) were not

well resolved.. This is consistent with the obser.r.tiotl36 that the anomeric

proton of tetra-0-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranosyl bromide resonates at higher field

(by 0.2 p.p.m.) than that of B-D-qlucose pentaacetate (f02). Zinc acetic

acid treatment of dibromide (ff$) €tave, in good yield, the known diene
1??

(121) . ^"'

The absence of a signal for H-l in the 1* o.*.r. spectrum of the dibromide

(ff9) indicated that C-1 of this compound was doubly substituted by bromine-

In keeping with the presence of an axial bromine substituent at this site '
H-3 and H-5 were deshielded relative to their positions in the spectrr:m of

the precursor (foz).126 This deshielding was, however, weaker @a. O.2 p.p.m')

than that experienced by H-3 and H-5 of tetra-0-acetyt-cl-9-glucopyranosyl

bromide (f2O) (ca. O-4 p.p-m.I38), which is consistent with the observations

reported above for other compounds with an equatorial bromine at C-l.

Reduction of the I,l-dibromide (1f9) with zinc-acetic acid gave tri-O-acetyl-

q-glucal almost quantitatively, confirming again the a-bility of this reagent

to effect both reductive elimination and debrominatio..l35 Further proof

of the geminal dibromide structure was obtained from the fact that, on

alcoholysis with moist ethanolic silver nitrate, a product was obtained, whose

optical rotatj-on "nd 
lH n.m.r. spectrum were consistent with those of ethyl

'l ?q
Z,3r416-tetra-O-acetyl-D-gluconate (L23) .-" On acetylation this gave the kno'ifl

pentaacetate (124) .I4o
Mechanistically, it seems qrrite certain that the main bromide (lO4) was

formed by radical substitution, as outlined in Scheme 38 lno bromination took

place on heating a solution of pentaacetate (I02) with bromine in the darkl.

The reaction is thought to proceed by abstraction of a hydrogen atom from

C-5 of the ester (I02) by atomic bromine to form a tertiary radical which

is sta-bilised by electron transfer from the adjacent ring oxyg"r, .to*.141

Bromination from the axial d-irection then lead.s to bromide ( fOa) with

retention of configuration, as was the case with other 9-glucopyl'anose
I09, r30,131derrvaclves.
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OAc

O- OAc
J-oAcro
t Ft

OAc

)Ac
+ Br.

-€-HBr
F)

+ Bro€
- Br.

(102) (104)

Scheme 38

Strong evidence in favour of this mechanism was provided by the findinqs

that penta-0-acetyl-o-9-idopyranose (125), the enantiomer of the C-5 epiner

of the S-q-glucose ester (I02), undergoes photobromination at C-5 with

configurational inversion (Scheme 39). When small samples (0.2 q1 of the

pentaaceEates (102) and (125) were treated separately with NBS in carbon

tetrachloride under bright ligtht, the two unfractionated products obtained

were identical by t.I.c., i.r., 
"nd 

IH n.m.r. spectroscopy' and consisted

mostly of penta-O-acetyl-5-bromo-B-glucopyranose- But, whereas the specific
rotation of the crud'e S-bromide derived from the B-D-gruqo-starting materiar

R= Ac

(1271

Scheme 39

(102) was -66" - that of the pure 5-bromide (f04) being -9Oo - the product

obtained from the cr-D-idose ester (125) had a specific rotation of +70o and

was therefore mainly the 5-bromo-B-l-glucopyranose derivative (127). This

OAc

br

OAc
OAc

(12s'
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implies that abstraction of the axial hydrogen atom from C-5 of pentacetate
(125), which exists in solution in th" 4c, conformation,L2T leads to a

conformationally unstable, all-axial radicaf (126) which ring-inverts prior
to its bromination from the axial direction to give the L-gluco-bromide
(L27), 'i.e. the enantiomer of bromide (104).

The three by-products (f18)-(12O), on the other hand, arose, in all
probability, from the ionic action of hydrogen bromid.e - formed concurrently
during the radical reaction - with unused starting material (1021 and with
the initial product (104). Tetra-0-acetyl-a-p-grlucopyranosyl bromide (I2O)

is usually prepared by treating glucose pentaacetate with a solution of
hydrobromic acid in glacial acetic acid,14'rh" stable c-isomer being produced

under the acidic conditions, which permit equilibration. Wtren, in a control
experiment, glucose pentaacetate (102) was heated in reftuxing carbon

tetrachloride saturated wittr hydrogen bromide, only very slow reaction took
place, but, on addition of a small amount of bromine, glucosyl bromide (t2O)

was formed rapidly and quantitatively. Sinilarly, reaction of hydrogen

bromide wittr product (1O4) could have led to the I,S-dibromide (118), again

the more stable anomer bei-ng isolated, in this case the B-form in which

destabilising 1,5-syn-axia1-axial interaction between the two bromine atoms

is avoided.

The 1,l-dibromide (l19) could have been formed by radical bromination
of glucosyl bromide (l2O), which was, ho\cever, found not to react under

comparable photobromination conditions. Conceivably its less stable B-

anomer' present as a short-lived intermediate, could have been a precursor,
or, alternatively, radical bromination of the starting material at C-l and

nucleophilic displacement of the acetoxy group at this site by bromide ion
coufd have produced a gem-dibromide.

Substantial support for the role of hydrogen bromide in promoting side-
reactions was provided by bhe finding that in the presence of solid potassium

carbonate, but with otherwise r:naltered photobromination conditions [10 g

pentaacetate (f02) l, the main bromide (104) was formed in much higher
proportions (see Table 2). Direct eliminative reduction of the crude

bromination product gave the two alkenes (94) and (f05) derived frorn the 5-

bromide (fO4) in 47t and 15* yield from pentaacetate (IO2), xespectively
(column 

-chromatographic isolation) , and only small amounts (88 together) of

the unsaturated cornpounds (f Zf ) and (tZZ) resulting from the brornination
by-products.

This study has thus revealed an important cause of loss of specificit,y
during the photobromination of glucose pentaacetate (fOe) with bromine. anrL
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has thereby led to a slight modification of the procedure which now represents

a reasonably efficient route to bromide (104) and, subsequently, to alkene

(94).
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CHAPTER FOUR

PREPARATION AND REACTIONS OF TRT-O-ACYL-
TETRATTYDROXYCYCLOI{EXANONES

In 1979 FerrierlOl report"d that the 6-deoxyhex-5-enopyranoside (80) on

heating in aqueous acetone with mercury(Il) chloride' was converted into the

substituted cyclohexanone derivative (82) (ef. Scheme 26, P.251, the product

crystallising directly in ca. Be" yield from the reaction solution on cooling.

The application of this rearrangement reaction to the preparation of the

triacylated deoxyinososes (91) and (92) from the unsaturated sugars (93)'

and (94) or (96), respectively, is described in the first part of the present

chapter, which also includes a brief investigation into the mechanism of the

reaction. This is followed by a discussion of atte.mpts to protect the free

hydrorryI group at C-5 (cyclitol ,ru*b"tirrg143) of the new carbocyclic compornds

(91) anct (92), since for their use in the planned synthesis of branched chain

cyclitols fully protected derivatives were required.



qn

TTIE MERCURY (II) CATAI,YSED REARRANGEMENT OF 6_DEOXYIIEX-5-

ENOPYRANOSE DERIVATIVES

A. Preparation of the Tri-0-benzoYl- and Tri-0-acet!rl-
tetrahydroxycyclohexanones (91) and (92).

When the perbenzoylated alkene (93) was heated under reflux in aqueous

acetone in the presence of rnercury(II) chloride for 3 h, reaction took place

to give mainly one product which was chromatographically Iess mobile than

the starting material and gave rise to a bright red spot on t.l.c' plates

developed with sulphuric acid-anisaldehyde spray. (fn contrast, the compounds

encountered so far had all given t.l-c. spots of a dull, brownish colour) '

This product, unlike the tosylated deoxyinosose (82) in the original
- 101exeLmprer orcr not crystallise from the reaction solution, and extractive

processing gave a syrup which resisted all attempts at crystallisation, but

after column chromatographic purification the crystalline deoxyinosose

tribenzoate (91) was obtained in 55t yield-
lH *.*.r. spectroscopy (Table 4, p.52) showed compor:nd (91) to contain

one unprotected and three benzoylated hydroxyl groups. H-2, H-3 and H-4

(cyclitol o,r*b*.ingl43) resonated as a doublet, a triptet' and a doublet of

doublets at 6 5.83, 6.42, and 5.77, respectively, with J2,3 = LZ,4 = 10 Hz

indicating that all were axial on a six-menbered ring. H-5.appeared

ea. 1.5 p.p.m. upfield, as a broad singlet (9r/, = 8 Hz) and was' as shown

by a %,5 valug of 2.5 Hz, equatorial- In the spectrum measured in CDCI,

the two methylene protons, H-6 and H-6', vlere unresolved, but in (CD3)zCO

they gave rise to two pairs of d.oublets, at 6 3.38 and 2-79, with geminal

coupling of 14 Hz and secondary splittings of 3 and 4 Hz, respectively,

confirming the equatorial orientation of I{-5. lt" *.*.r. data were

consistent with the assigned structure and a signal at 6 1971 in particular,

confirmed the presence of a keto group.

The acetylated 6-deoxyhex-5-enes (94) and (9e1, on being subjected

separately to the above reaction conditions fmercury (II) chloride in refluxing

aqueous acetone-t for 1.5 h, llave' after column chromatography, the crystalline

cyclohexanone derivative e2) ln ca. 6Ot yield (from either starting material).

the lti n.m.r, spectrum of this product (Table 4, p.52 was very similar to

that of its benzoytated analogue (91), apart from the up field shifts

expected for all ring protons on replacement of the benzoyl- by acetyl-groups

(ca. 0.6 p.p.m- for H-2, H-3, and H-4). The ring proton splitting pattern'

identical to that of compound (91), indicated again the presence of a
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cyclohexyl system with H-2, H-3, and H-4 axially and H-5 equatorially
disposed.

rn view of the ease and efficienry with which the original, tosylated
rearuangement product (82) has been obtained,IOl ah" moderate yields and

the necessity for chromatography in the isolation of the triesters (91) and

(921 was rather disappointing. A considerable improvement was achieved,

conselFrent upon the observations reported in the next section, by use of
mercury(II) acetate in place of mercury(II) chloride. The crystalline
trilcenzoate (91) thus became available directly, from a concentrated chloroform

extraet, in>90t yield. The preparation of the acetylated derivative (92) was,

however, still somewhat unsatisfactory, in spite of the slightly higher yield

obtained (75e"1, as the unpurified product was prone to decompose, making

expeditious isolation by column chromatography necessary for this compound.

B. The Mechanism of the Mercury(II) Catalysed Rearrangement

In aqueous media, alkenes are known to react with mercury(II) salts
according'to Scheme 40 to rorm(B-hydroryalkyl)-marcury derivatives.L44-L46
The addition to the double bond proceeds in the expected sense, probably via
a mercurinium ion (128), and is fully reversible, i.e. the alkene is

Ho X2
R- CH = CHz --

(.1-281

Scheme 40

regenerated from the mercurial by dilute
particular, seem to promote the reversal
coordinating'with the hydroxyl group and

The rate of addition depends strongly on

Thus, hydroxlrmercuration with the highly

OH
I

R- CH -CH. HgX + HX

mineral acid. Halogen acids, in
of the hydroxymercuration, the proton

the halide ion with the mercury atom.

the nature of the mercury salt used.

covalent mercury(II) chloride (for

HeO

[* -qtl-s".1 x-l'fr;lLi j
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1 A'l

the equilibrium Ei:C12 = Hgcl+ + Cl-, log K is ca. -6.55'*') is relati-

vely slow and, unless the hyd,rochloric acid formed' concurxently is neu-

tralised, a consid-erablo excess of the chlorid-e must normally be enployed

if the reaction is to be made to go to completion. 'rlith mercury(rr)acetate,
1 AA

on the other hand, which in aqueous solution is fulty ionised,--"addition
occrt-rs quickly and, since the acetic acid liberated' is not strong enoush

to effect elinination from the hyd.roxymelcurial, only the stoichionetric

quantity of reagent is required., even without neutralisation'

In the case of the unsaturated pyranose derivative (93) - a vinyl ether -

mercrrry would be expected to bond to C-6, with formation of a hemiacetal centre

at C-5 (Scherne 4l). The adduct could then rinqtoPen' as shown, and lose the

+Hg/e +H,p
-Hx

-<

-

.HOR rHeO

(gs) (129) (130)

or AcO
Scheme 41

ester group from the angmeric centre. In aqueous media the resulting

mercurial may be assumed to exist predominantly in the hydrated, cyclic
'r no

form (f3O)tu' ir, equilibrium with a small amount of the acyclic ketoaldehyde

(L2gr. C-6 of structure (129) would possess strong carbanionic character,

ionisation at this site being facilitated by (i) the polarisation of the

carbon-metal bond and (ii) stabilisation of the anion by the carbonyl grouP'

Ring closure by intramolecular aldol condensation should therefore occur

readily (Schene 42).

When the reaction between alkene (93) and mercury(II) chloride in

aqueous acetone was conducted at room temperature it could be seen, by

polarimetry and by t.l.c., to proceed in Lwo staEes. First, the optical

rotation of the reaction solution increased quite rapidly and, on t.1.c'

plates, a bright yellow spot - visible without spraying - appeared near the

baseline, suggesting formation of a mercury containing intermediate' After

6 h, all- the alkene had reacted, and there followed a slow but steady decrease

X=Cl
ft=Bz
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Bz

---+ BzO

(12e) (et;

Scheme 42

in optical rotation. Simultaneously, the compound giving rise to the yellow

spot on chromatogrErms was replaced by two slightly more mobile ones' the

faster of which corresponded to the carbocyclic product (91).

For isolation of the mercuriated intermediate''the room temperature

reaction was discontinued as soon as the optical rotation had reached its

maximal value (6 h), and the organic product was, after removal of the

acetone, extracted into benzene. After exhaustive drying, a glass was

obtained whose chlorine and mercury content, and 1" r,..*.r. spectrum were

consistent with its being the 1,S-dicarbonyl compound (129). ' The presence

of a formyl resonance (sharp singlet at 6 9.58), and small coupling constants

(J^ ^ = J- , = 4 Hz) were good evidence of an acyclic structure. Similar
-4 t J -J t4

J values have been reported for a number of acyclic S-uloses and S-ulonic

esters with the xylo-configuration.log'148 With respect to the ltt n-m-r.

spectrum of tetra-0-benzoyl-P-*yfo-hexos-5-u1o=.I09 H-6 and H-6', being

geminal to mercuryr w€r€ strongly (I.5 p.P.m.), and t{-2, H-3 and H-4 weakly

(O.3 p.p.n. ) shielded.
The mercurial (L2g) on treatment in dry benzene with hydrogen sulphide

cyclisedtothe'deoxyinososederivative(9I)(Scheme42)whichwasisolated
as a foam in 75* yield (from the mercurial) after preparative t.I.c.. Ring-

closure also took place spontaneously though slowly, when the room temperature

reaction between the alkene (93) and mercury(II) chloride $,as allor'red to

proceed for longer than 6 h, complete conversion being attained after I days.

Under these conditions, however, the cyclisation was accompanied by the

formation of a by-product which, by lH n.m.r. analysis, constituted' Ca. 40*

of the unfractionated reaction products. This compound was isolated by
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preparative t.l.c. followed by exhaustive drying and, although not fully

characterised, is believed to have been the hexos-S-ulose (f3I) on the basis

of its l* ,r.*.r. spectrum which consisted of a formyl resonance at 6 9'53'

a triplet and two doublets near 6 6.0 for H-3, and H-2 and H-4, respectively'

small splittinqrs (4.5 Hz) indicating an acyclic structure, and a sharp three-

proton sinqlet at 6 2.25 typical for a methyl ketone'

The ketoaldehyde (131), which in aqueous solution presumably exists in

equilibrium with its hydrated, cyclic form (132),109 *igrrt have arisen from

the starting alkene (93) directly by acid catalysed hydrolysis (Scheme 43'

path a), as 6-deoxyhex-5-enopyranose derivatives are known to be, in general'

susceptible to solvolysis in this way in acidic media -l-O1 'L49 In the

present case this seems improbable, since the alkene (93) had been shown,by

t.l.c., to be converted specifically into the mercurial (130) [or (129)]' and

in a control experiment it did not decompose to any extent when subjected to

dilute hydrochloric acid of appropriate concentration in aqueous acetone at

a

*

OR
(134

r-Hsx'Y

6?""
ffi

(130)
*R

Scheme

.;i3

.fi^
IR

"iltfl"'tt1l "

f,=
flr

cl
Bz

(131)

fl33)

(129)
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room temperature for several weeks. It is thought more like1y that acid

promoted deoxymercuration of compound (13O) led to the unsaturated species

(r33) which was hydrated to the by-product (132) (scheme 43' path b); ott

alternatively, a direct mercurinium chloride cation-proton exchange, as

proposed by Lehmann, might have taken place (Scheme 43, path .l 150 Regardless

of the exact meehanism, a decisive role in promoting this side reactj-on was

played by the hydrochloric acid released in the hydroxymercuration step-

T.1.c. analysis had. indicated that the same by-product t(f3I) or (132)l

was produced also during the preparation of the cyclohexanone derivative (9f)

with mercury (II) chloride at elevated temperature @f. Section A) . The

unfractionated product mixture of this reaction was shown Uy lH n'm'r'

spectroscopy to contain, after thorough drying ' ea. 3Ot ketoaldehyde (13I) '
and it was felt that the presence of this compound not only affected the

yield but also prevented crystallisation of the main product (9f). In an

attempt to inhibit this hydrolysis,the mercury(II) salt of a weak acid was

used instead of mercury(1I) chloride. Accordingly' when the alkene (93)

was heated under reflux in aqueous acetone in the presence of mercury(II)

acetate for 5 h the carbocyclic triester was obtained crystalline, without

chromatography, in over 90t Yield.
Somewhat surPrisingly, the rearrangement was considerably slower with

mercury(fI) acetate than stith mercury(II) chloride. An examination of the

room temperature reaction between the hex-S-ene (93) and mercury(II) acetate

- carried out and monitored in the sane way as the corresponding reaction

with the chloride - revealed that the hydroxymercuration was actually faster

(o.25 h to reach maximal optical rotation with the acetate, 6 h with the

chloride). However, the ring-closure step was very much slower, only traces

of deoxyinosose (91) being detectable after one week. The intermediate,

isolated after a reaction time of I h, was shown ny lU n.m-r. spectroscoPy

not to be the expected acetate (134) ' since it lacked an acetoxy resonance'

ft was therefore thought to be the dialkyl mercurial (135) ' an assumption

which was supported by mercury analysis'

The sluggishness of the mercury(II) acetate catalysed reaction might

be associated with the dimeric nature of the hydroxymercuration product

or, alternatively, it might be due to the absence of chloride ions which'

by coordination \^tith the mercury atom, facilitate scission of the carbon-

metal bond. The observation that addition of sodium chloride to the

reaction solution, once the hydroxymercuration was comPlete' greatly

increased the rate of carboeyclic product formation, pointed strongly towards
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(134) (r35)

thelattererplanation.'fbusrwhensodiunchlorid'ewasaddedtoa
solution of alkene (ll) an1 mercury(IT) acetate in aqueous acetone

-rhich hac been heated for ! min., the reaFangernent was complete

after a totar reaction time of 10 min.; the crystalline product

('rf) was obtained directly, after extractive work-up' but in lower

yield. (5i,',) than by the earlier procedure requiring heating

for ! h.

REACTIONS OF TRI-0-ACYL-TETRAHYDROXYCYCIiHDGNONES (91)

ANp (92 )

Those reactions which led either to fully protected deoxyinosose

derivatives or to elimination products, srmmarised in Scheme 44, ate

consideredhere;theintroductionofchain.branchingwillbedealtwith
in Chapters 5 and 5. Most of the work reported in the remainder of this

chapter was carried out with the tribenzoate (9I) I the reason being at

first that this derivative rtas easier to prepare in good yield than the

triacetate (92). Later it was also found that the products in the

benzoylated series were all crystalline, in contrast to their acetylated

analogues which tended to resist crystallisation'

A. Reactions Leadilg to Elimination Products

Ehe preparation of fully protected derivatives from the monohydroxy-

ketones (91) and (92) was seriously impeded by the readiness of these

compounds to undergo elimination. It has been observed on many

occasionsSo'101'15r'15' ahta in rnildly alkarine media inosose peresters

OBz

Hr)zHg
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lose one molecule of carboxylic acid. The tosylated deoxyinosose (821 '

for example, qave the conjugated enone (]42') on attempted acetylation with

acetic anhydride in pyridir,.,l0r and the triacetoxycyclohexanone (143) was

converted to ttre diastereoisomeric diaeetoxycyclohexenones (r44) not only

(s4 (142) (tlel (144)

under basic (sodium hydrogen carbonate), but also under weakly acidic

conditions (silica 9el,/methanot).152 on contact with stronger base'

peracylated as well as perbenzylated inososes have been found to suffer

aromatisation.l0l'153'154 A mechanism for this process involving two

successive S-eliminations was first proposed by rsbe11l55 i" Lg43, and it

is outlined in Scherne 45 as applied to deoxyinosose derivatives' (The

-HOR{-

1L

ft=
R,

Bz, Ac ,

se€ text
or Bn

Scheme 45
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nature of the group R' in the final product depends on the reaction

conditionst see Schene 44 fot two examples) -

Treatment of the hydroxybenzoate (91) wittr acetic anhydride in pyridine

gave as the main product the enone (136) in 60t yield by direct crystallisaLi

On standing for several days at -IOoC the mother liquors deposited the

phenolic compound (137) (28t isolated) (Scherne 44). the IH n.m-r. spectrum

of the enone (f36) showed one of the vinylic protons (H-3) as a doublet with

{ = tl Hz aL 6 7.02, the other one (g-Z) resonated together with the three

ring protons bonded to saturated carbon at higher field (6 5.9-6.4) as an

unresolved multiplet.
Attempted benzylation of the tribenzoate (91) with benzyl bromide in

DMF in the presence of silver o*id"156 led to complete aromatisation

(Scheme 44). the two crystalline benzene derivatives (138) and (139) were

obtained in 29 and 31* yield, respectively, after column chromatography'

The presence of the benzoate resonances precluded an analysis of the splitting

patterns for the three aromatic ring Protons in the lH n.m.r. spectra of

these two compounds and of the acetoxy-diJcenzoate (137) . The I ,2,-4-

substituted structures were assigned to them on mechanistic grounds

@f. Scheme 45) and I'y analogy to the ful1y characterised aromatisation

product of the tosylated derivative (421.10I Compounds (137)-(f39) all

showed the appropriate 1" ,r.*.t. signals for their protecting groups, and in

the mass spectrometer they gave molecular ions with m/e 376, 410, and 424'

respectively, and fragiment ions characteristic for loss of ketene and

benzoyl- and benzyl-radicals' as expected.

B- Preparation of FuIIy Protected Derivatives

obviously, for successful protection of the c-5 hydroxyl group of

compounds (9I) and (92'1 reactions proceeding under non-basic conditions were

required. Acetylation of the benzoylated derivative (91) in acetic

anhydride with boron trifl-uoride etherate as catalyst afforded the crystalline

acetate (f40) in 5O-85S yield (Scheme 44). Concurrent formation of the

enone (136) - isolated in 20t crystalline yield from the mother liquors when

the acetylation was performed at room temperature - could be inhibited by

working at O - -IOoC. The l" ,,.*... spectrum of compound (140) (Table 4,

p.52), showing an acetoxy resonance at 6 2.I3, was consistent with the

assigned structure. The signal for H-5, which in the spectrum of the

starting material- (91) appeared at 6 4.60, had been shifted downfield by
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I.3 B.p.m., in keeping with the replacement of the hydroxyl group at c-5

by an acetoxy group, and resonated r*ith H-2 and H-4 as an unresolved

rnultiplet at 6 5.7-5.95. As in the precursor (91), E-3 resonated at

somewhat lower field (6 6.34) as a triptet with large coupling ({2,3 =

J. , = 10 Hz).
-J t1

The triacetate (92) gave under the same acetylation conditions a
'l

tetraacetate ('H n.m.r. evid.ence) which could, however, not be crystaLlised'

During attempted purification by chromatography on silica gel it underwent

$-elirnination in similar fashion to the triacetoxyketone (143) mentioned

. L52
aDove.

The tetrahydropyranyl ethers (141) were obtained in high yield (93t)

on treatment of compound (91) wittr 2,3-dihydropyran,I^rith a trace of toluene-

p-sulphonic acid as catalyst (scheme 44). In the ^H n.m.r. spectrum

(Table 4, p.521 H-3, having the 1r3-diaxial relationship with the substituent

at C-5, gave rise to two triplets of roughly equal intensity, centred at

6 6.32 and 5.44, indicating that the product (141) was a ca,. 1:l mixture of

two diastereoisomeric compounds, as introduction of the protecting group

created a new aslrmmetric centre on the tetrahydropyranyl ring. In all

other aspects the spectra of the two isomers were identical and very

similar to that of their precursor (9I). In spite of being a mixture of

diastereoisomers, product (14f) crystallised after column chromatography,

ald when very pure starting material (91) was used, directly f,rom a

concentrated chloroform solution -

An attempt to prepare the 5-methyl ethers of compounds (9I) and (921

by use of dj-azomethane in the presence of boron trifluoride etherat"l5T

proved unsuccessful. This was, however, not unexpected, since Angyal and

M"Iro="158 r"port"d that myo-inositol 1 13,4,5,6-pentaacetate (145) which

also has an axial hydroxyl group, could not be methylated with this reagent'

(145)
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CHAPTER FIVE

INTRODUCTTON OF CHAIN BRANCHING INTO TETRA

HYDROXYCYCLOHEXANONE DERIVATIVES BY USE

OF DIAZOIVIETHANE

With the 2-deoxyinosose tribenzoate (91), its S-acetate (140) ' and its

S-tetrahydropyranyl ether (f4I) in hand, the introduction of a one-carbon

branch at the carbonyl centre could now be undertaken, the final objective

being the synthesis of rancinamycin or pseudo-sugar derivatives @f' Chapter I'

p.13). A great variety of methods are, in principle, available for this

purpose. Most of them involve, however, reaction conditions incompatj-ble with

the base-tabile nature of inosose esters. The two approaches considered

most promising and discussed in Chapters 5 and 6, respectively' were:

(i) epoxidation with diazomethane, and (ii) cyanohydrin formation.

Epoxidation of penta-o-acetyl-myo-r"":::. with diazomethane was

accomplished by Posternak as early.as 1944r" and several applications of this

method to other inosose derivatives have been reported since'54-56'160 One

could therefore expect the substituted ryclohexanone (9f) to form with this

reagent a spiro-epoxide, whj-ch on treatment with a Lewis acid - e.g. boron

trifluoride - would rearrang.l6l'162 to an aldehyde or an allylic alcohol

(Scheme 46). The former should then be convertible by reduction to a

------t

R=Bz

OH

cl-l-oH

/-- 
/'

^5t+"
OR

OR

OR

(91)

cHo

Scheme 46
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p,s:eirrdo-sug:#, thre tratter by ox,ldation of the alcohol fitrction to, tLte

tribiengsate of raneinaritye:i.'rr III.

TrE R$ACTION OE (2, 4 |5(31-TETRjAI{!|DBOX.YqESI€HEXAI.IONE DERII/4T[\4qS

A. gi!?neral conslderations=

The diff.ering, urodes of feaoflori of, diaeomethan€ ;rre best urrder.stood by

err insSle.cti-on of i,Ls structurf,e, whi.ctr may be expressedl by several canonieal'

foruns [].46(i-v)li. It c,an act,as a queleotrrhi-1.e, an electropturle, or a 1,3-

;(ii) (iri)

(146)

163propercaes.

cout'se orttlined

(v)(i) (iv)

dipole, and it
163,1.64

K€T,OII8S:

has \rery weakly basic

is thought to take t}te
Its reaetlon with
in sahene 47.

n''-cnr&n'

R,-c;E-R"

:>*
*-^t6
p"z*\cHrfio

(!47)

+
HrC-lv

R:'.aP
R'2"-CH,

Selhem,e 4I

Nuel-eq'Philie a.tLack by diazometj,mne tl4t5 (i) l at the carbaayl carbon gives a

snitterisn (I47) whieh beee,utes stabi.lised with lsss of nitrogen, either by

rnrgration of R' oi R" to f,o.rm homoloEous ketones (paLh a) , Ot by rlng-

closure to give ox[ranss (patlr b) . Homo.logati-on ts disfavoured when ttre

keto-ne is sterlcaL1y hinderad and, when electrcm-withdrarring strlitsLituents are

present in the tR-grroups r 4nd waE therefore errpreeted Lo be of l"ILLle
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significance in the case of the tribenzoate (9f) '
Information concerning the steric course of the epoxidation of

substituted six-membered cyclic ketones with diazomethane is available from

a considerable number of stud,ies with ito"o""54-56'r59'160 u"d

hexosulosel6s-171 derivatives. As a rule the nucleophilic species tf46(i)l

approaches the ketone from the sterically less hindered stde, i'e' in the

absence of bulky, axial substituents in the Cr-positions from the equatorial

direction.lT2 Hostever, axial' o{f€len-containing sr:bstituents g or B to

the carbonyl group can exerr, a directing influence by sta.bilising the

zwitterion intermed'atel68-r7o k.g. (l5r) l. Thus, on treatment with

diazomethane, the methyl 3-uloside (f48) gave the product of equatorial attack

(149) in 90* yield (Scheme 48) , while its anomer (I50), which has an axial

(148)

-_+ -_

(1 so)
(r52)

Scheme 48

methoxy group in the B-position, reacted via the oxygen-stabilised

intermediate (r51) to afford the product of axial attack (152) in 77t yi"ta.I7o

on this basis the predominant product from the reaction between 2-deoxyinosose

(91) and diazomethane was expected to have the configuration shown in

Scheme 46.

(14e)



B- The Reaction of Tri-O-benzoyl-tetrahydroxycyclohexanone (9I)
with Diazomethane

when a solution of compound (91) in chloroform was treated with

diazomethane in ether at +4o c, complete conversion of the starting material

to two products was observed by t.l.c. after 48 h (scheme 49). On

trituration with methanol the major component crystallised in low yield (204),

(155) R'= H
(156) R'= Ac 567o4

OR

Pf = Bz

a o/o vield tior.
compound (90

(151 2Y"'

(159) R'= Ac 169'ot

OR

(t6o) 2/o,

Scheme 49

\
+

pg-F\-'+oR
\.+\-oL\JAcO HrC

no1$-1on4 hr,"r,oR' g
(1581 R'= H

-1
zN

no.l-Skon
| \/^\-cH,fr,ttllc
L (r54)
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and colunn chromatographic separation of the non-crystalline material gave

a further quantity of the same compound (61* total) as well as the minor

product in I58 crysEalline yield. The latter was readily identified as a

spiro-epoxide, its 13c n.m.r. spectrum lacking a carbonyr resonance and

showing instead signals at 6 47 and 56 which are characteristic of a

nethylene and a quarternary carbon atom' respectively, in an oxirane ti"g'173

The stereochemistry at C-l was not unambiguously determined, but considerations

discussed onp.JZ led to the assignment of structure (158)' In the 1" 
"'*'t'

spectrum (Figure l, see also Table 5) H-7 and H-7r resonated as an AB system

at high field (6 2.73 and 2.67) with geminal coupling of 4.5 Hz as is

consistent with an exocyclic epoxide structot".U6 'L74'L75 The two doublets

of doublets at still higher field (6 2.46 and 1.99) were attributed to H-6

and H-6' since their secondary splittinqt (% 
,6 = 3 

'l', %,6, = 4 Hz\ were

removed on irradiation of H-5, leaving an AB pair of doulclets with Ju,6, =

L5 Hz. With regard to the spectrum of the starting ketone (91)r H-2 - H-5

had experienced slight shielding but their coupling constants (h.,2 = L3,4 =

9.5H2,,,5=2.5H2)hadremainedessentiallyunchangedindicatingthatthe
shape of the cycloheryl ring had not been affected by the replacement of the

carbonyl group by a spiro-oxirane ring'

th. I3c n.m.r. spectrum of the major product contained, apart from

resonances for three benzoyloxy groups, a signal at 6 39 and six siqnals

betwee.n 6 7l and 79. Reaction had therefore taken place at the carbonyl

centre with incorporation of a one-carbon unit, but neither EIn epoxide nor

a ring-expanded ketone had been formed.. These lt" ,r-*.t. data, strongly
1

supported by tU n.m.r. spectroscopic evidence, suggested a bicyclic structure

(f55) (Scheme 49). In the completely resolved 80 MHz lH n'gl't' spectrum of

this compound (Figure 2, see also Table 6) the hydrogen atoms of the newly

introduced C-7 methylene group gtave rise to an AB pair of doubiets at

6 a.:: and 3.69 with L7,7, = 8.5 Hz- The upfield one of Lhese doublets

showed. smal-l, secondary splittings (1.6 Hz), a double irradiation experiment

revealing coupling with H-2; it was therefore assigned to the 7.*o-proton

since H-2 and E-7"*o are separated by four bonds alonq a "planar W" path'

sirnilar chemical =nirt= and geminal coupling constants of 7 '5-8 Hz are

reported for the C-5 protons of structurally related 1,6-antrydro-B-D-

hexopyranoses, 
L76-L78 long-range coupling of ea. 1 Hz between H-4 and

H-6 being observable in the spectra of derivatives with axial hydrogen
exo

atomiat c-4. on comparing the spectrum of the biryclic ether (r55)

(Figure 2) with that of the epoxide (158) (Figure I) differences in the
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BzO

Fig u re

OBz

LOH

,fi.noo

h"rotl55)
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coupling constants were noticed, in particular the near zero coupling, for

compound (155), between H-5 and its two axial, vicinaf neighbours H-4 and

H-6u, indicating that the dihedral angles between H-5 and these two protons

was close to 9Oo, consistent with increased puckering of the cyclohexyl

ring due to its fusion to a five-membered ring; essentially zero couplings

of the equatorial bridgehead proton (H-3) to the vicinal axial protons have

been observed in the spectra of several I,3-lactone-bridged cyclohexane

derivativ"r.It9 The comparatively small values of8.5 Bz for J2,J "*C fl,+
might irnply that H-2 and H-4, being c[ to the bridgehead positions and axially

disposed are slightly tilted away from each other, in response to the

constriction imposed on part of the six-membered ring by the carbon-oxygen

bridge between C-l and C-5, as has been described for the substituents at

the corresponding sites of birycro[3.2.1]octane derivativ"t-l8o

The formation of the bicyclic ether (f55) as the main product is

readily explained as resulting from participation of the C-5 hydroxyl group

in the expulsion of nitrogen from the oxygen stabilised zwitterion (I53)

(scheme 49). It cannot be ignored, however, that in the present case the

alternative zwitterion (f54) is also stabilised, bY hydrogen bonding between

the hydrogen atom of the hydroxyl group at c-5 and the negatively charged

oxyllen atom at C-I. The fact that the reaction via the species (f53) is

preferred seems to suggest that the steric course of the addition is

governed not by the stability of the intermediate but rather by co-ordination

of the approaching diazomethane molecule by the axial oxygen substituent

prior to the formation of the zwitterion.

Neighbouring group participation in the reaction of ketones with

diazomethane has been encorrntered before'181'182 considerabre proportions

(368) of the tricyclic derivative (162) were, for instance, isolated when

the pentos-3-ulose (161) was treated with this t..g".,tI81 (sctreme SO) -



HtC-O Php-o

Ft,'
n62)

Scheme 50

A case very similar to the present one was reported by Temp1e,182 rho on

treatment of 8-B-hydroxlpodocarpan-13-one (163) with diazomethane obtained
the ether (164) in 23t yield (Scherne 51). liowever, in both the above examples

the major products were ring-expansion products.

(164)

70.

fi63)

Scheme 51

Compour,ds (155) and (158) were acetylated with acetic anhydride in
pyrid.ine to the corr-esponding acetates (156) and (lSe1 in 92 and 93t g''dd,

respectively (Scheme 49). Both products were crystalline and had 1H n.m.r.
spectra (Tables 5 and 6) consistent with the assigned structures. A striking
feature in the spectrum of the acetylated bicyclic ether (156) was the down-

field shift by 1 p.p,m. of H-6a with respect to its position in the spectrum

of the unacetylated precursor (f55), which suggests that the acetoxy llroup
assumes the conformation shown, with H-6a in the deshieldinq zone of the
ester carbonyl group.

+ HrO

-Ph3coH
-N2

(151)
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(156)

During the isolation of epoxide (15B), crystallisation \^ras very sl_ow and
inefficient' rt was therefore decided to acetylate the combined mother
liquors from repeated recrystallisations in order to recover some of the lost
material in the form of the acetate (f59). While the mother J-iquors had. been
essentially uniform by t.l.c-, the acetylation produet was however found to
consist of several components with very similar, but distinctly different
chromatographie mobilities. Fractionation on a column of silica gel,
arthough incomplete, gave smarr amounts [2t each from the ryclohexanone
derivative (9r)J of three Pure, crystalrine productsr which were identified
as the acetylated epoxide (r59), its epimer (r5z) , and the lH-indazole
derivative (160) (scheme 49) - the 13c n.m-r. spectrun or ttre acetate (r57)
showed the characteristic oxirane resonEulces at 4g and 56 p.p.n . rrn and itsI-H n'm'r' spectrum (Table 5) differed from that of the alternative epoxide
(r59) only in the chemical shift of H-3 and of one of the oxirane methylene
protons.

Tentative assignment of the (R') and (S) configurations to C_I of the
epoxides (r57) and (r59), respectivery, was based o' l" n.m.r. spectroscopy-
rn the spectrum of the epoxide (157) the two reson.rnces of the downfield
doublet of the AB system for H-7 and H-7' had widths at half height of
ca' 3 Hz compared with a value of ca,. 1.5 Hz for the reson€rnces of the upfield
doublet- This, according to Andrews et aL.rttu r, indicative of a pseudo_
axial methylene group in a spiro-epoxide fused to a cyclohexane ring. rn the
spectrum of the isomer (159) alr four resonances for H-7 and.. H-7, had widths
at half height of ea. l Hz. . corrins and MunashinghelS3 h..r. u=.d. r3c
chemicar shift differences to elucidate the configurations at Lertiary
alcoholic centres of branched ch.ain pyranose derivatives. They found that
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in geminally substituted compounds with equatoriar hydrorqll groups an6 axial
methyr or hyd-roxymethyl groups the exocyclic carbon atoms were shielded by
0'9-5.3 p.p.m- and the o, 8, and y ring carbon atoms were deshielded by 1.2-
2.4 p-p-m. relative to the correspondinq atoms of the epimers. application
of this method to the epoxides (157) and (159) gave inconclusive resurts,
both C-6 and C-7 being more shielded (by 0.96 and 2.42 p-p.m., respectively)
in isomer (159), C-l having identical chemical shifts in both cases and the
suuunation of the chemical shifts of the rernaining ring carbon atoms (c-2--c-5)
indicatir:g that they were arso more shielded in epoxide (159).

-HOBZ +cH2NL BzO

N
II*-.d

(tost (166,

_-' (.

-t

t"r,;

(r671 (168| 1f =
(1601 'R -

H

Ac

OBz

Scheme
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The indazole derivative (160) nust have arisen from the 1,3-dipolar
additi.on of diazomethane to an enone,f84 po=ribly enone (165), formed from

the tribenzoate (91) by base-catalysed B-elimination of benzoic acid
@f. Chapter 4, p.59), with diazomethane acting as the b"="163 (scheme 52).
rt is thought that the initial addition product (166) aromatised by a mechanism

similar to that shown in Scheme 45 1p.59), the resulting phenolic hydroxyl
group being methylated by diazomethane, and that the 3H-indazole derivative
(L67) taut,omerised to the stable lH-isomer (168) which during treatment with
acetic anhydride in pyridine was N-acetylated to the final product (f60).

'l

The -H n.m.r. spectrum of this cornpound showed, in good agreement with
pr:blished data for 1H-indazo1",l85 an AB system for H-5 and H-6 at 6 7.02 and

6.9O with Jag : 9 Hz consistent with an ortho-relationship, and a sharp
singlet for H-3 at .l 7.99 , as well as the appropriate resonances for an

acetoxy, a methoxy, and a benzoyloxy group. In the mass spectrum a
consistent molecular ion with m/e 310 was observed. t1,3-Dipolar addition
to enone (136) would, by a similar reaction sequenee, afford the 1H-indazole
derivative (169), which would fit the tH ,,-ro.r. and mass spectral parameters

equally welll.

(136) (16e)

C. The Reaction of Diazomethane with the Fully Protected

Because the free hydroxyl group at C-5 was able to participate in the
reaction with diazomethane (cf. Scherne 49) only 1ow yields of epoxides had

been obtained from the tribenzoate (9f). ft was now hoped that epoxides
would be availabfe as the main products from the fully protected analogues
(140) and (141). The tetrahydropyranyl derivatives (141) reacted extremely
slowly with diazomethane in chloroform-ether but in the presence of methanol

Ac
I*\

Nz

c(
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(10* v,zv) - rePorted to accelerate the addition of diazomethane to k"torr.=164

- the reaction was complete after 24 h at +4 oC . As the main product (53S

isolated), howe,ver, the bicyclic ether (155) was again obtained, showing

that the acetal linkaqe within the protecting group vras not stable r:nder the
conditions used.

The reaction of diazomethane with the 5-acetate (140), on the other hand,

was very fast, aII starting material being consumed within 2 h. T.I.c. showed

that a mixture of at least five compounds had been formed, and the I" ,r.*.t.
spectrum of the unfractionated products revealed that the acetoxy group was

no long:er present. It is thought that diazomethane, actinq .r 
" 

b-""rl63
had induced elinination to give an enone and, very likely, phenolic derivatives

@f. above and Chapter 4), which reacted further to give several products.

An identical product mixture (by t.1.c.) was obtained when enone (136) was

subjected to similar treatment with diazomethane-

FUNCTTONALTSATTON OF I-O-ACETYL- 5, 7-ANHYDRO- 2, 3, 4-TRr-0-BENZOyL- 1-C-
HYDROXYMETHYL- (L,3/2,4,5)-CYCI,OHEXANEPENTOL (156) AT C-7

A. Photobromination

Since all the available cyclohexanone tribenzoates had failed to give

spiro-epoxides in acceptable yields, the initial plan to prepare branched

chain ryc1itols by electrophilic ring-opening of epoxides @f. Scheme 46) was

abandoned and a rray was sought instead to obtain the desired products via the

cyclic ether (f55) or its acetate (f56). Ferrier and Furne"rr*l77 have found

that tri-O-acetyl-1,6-anhydro-$-9-qlucopyranose (f70) can be functionalised
at C-6 by photobromination and subsequent replacement of the bromine atom by

a variety of nucleophiles. A similar reaction seguence involrring brominabion

(170)
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of the related bicyclic ethers (155) or (156) followed by hydrolysis would

Iead to intramolecutrar hemiacetals whose ring-opened forms on elimination of

water or acetic acid would give a.rancinamycin III derivative (Schene 53).

----- +

(15s)

(rso)

ff=Bz

a-----

Scheme 53

photobromination (ef. Chapter 3) of compound (155), which has a free

hydroxyl group, gave no discrete product, but the acetate (156) was converted

rapidly, by use of either bromine or NES in carbon tetrachloride under bright,

artificial light, to a chromatographically uniform and more mobile product,

isolated as microcrystals in ca. 90t yie1d. This was shown by bromine

analysis, and later by hydrolysis experiments (p.Z8t ' to consist of the

bromide (171) and the dihromide $72) in a ratio of ea. 9:1 (scheme 54). The

dibronide could not be completely removed by recrystallisation or by colurnrt

chromatrography, nor could its formation be prevented by chanqing the

brominating conditions. (Prolonged reaction with a large excess of bromine

increased the proportion of dibromide in the product to over 5OB). The

recrystallised bronination product gave 
" 

1" ,r.t.r spectruq (Table 5t

p.71) in which resonances for tbe dibromide (ftZ) were not

a
,t

tt
rt

t' t
D

R'. H

R'= Ac

OR'

cHo
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RaRO+
oAc --

R

OAc

{

b

a,ll

OAc
rfl

\, \o*

(156) (171)

\

R=Bz
R borc
OAc -+

(175)

Reagents, a) Brror NBS, hy; b) AgNOJ/H2O ; c) Siq/XrO ; a1 Zn/H&c

Scheme 54

apparent and which clearly showed that replacement of a hydrogen atorn at C-7

had occurred, the remaining one being deshielded by 2.3 p.p.m., consistent
with the introduction of a bromine atom at this site.L34'L77 As the
substitution had caused deshielding of H-5 and H-6" by 0,3 and 0.6 p.p.m.,
respectively' it is believed that the bromine atom occupied the 7-exo position,
affecting the syn-related protons on the five-mem.bered ring in a similar way

as an axial bromine substituent in a six-membered ring affects the syn-axial

(17{)

OR

(173)
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proto',=109'L3o'L77 @f . chapter 3). At the same time, the chemical shift of
H-3 which, due to transannular interaction, wourd be affected by gnd"-
substitution at C-7, had not changed on bromination, confirming the presence
of an exo-bromide- In further support of the proposed (R) stereochemistry
at C-7,the optical rotation of the bromination prod.uct was appreciably more
positive ([ctlo +1160) tnan that of the starting material (156) (tcllo +51"),
the configuration at C-7 of the exo-bromide (17I) being comparable to that
at the anomeric centres of u,-p- or g-L-furanosyl halides, which are known to
be more dextrorotatory than their l-deoxy *"rogr"".186 This photobromination
thus proceeded in a manner very similar to that of the anJrydro sugar (L7O|L77
by preferential abstraction - most likely - of the more accessible exo-
hydrogen atom on the five-membered ring and substitution by bromine from the
same side. confirmation of the general structure of the bromination products
(f7I) and (L72) and proof that no rearr€rngement had occurred durinq the
substitution followed from the generation of the starting material (156) on
reduction with zinc-acetic acid.

B. Hydrolysis of the photobromination products

Treatment of the crude mixture of bromides (171) and (172) with silver
nitrate in aqueous acetone gave three products (Scheme 54) which were
separated by column chromatography. The t$ro chromatographically less mobile
compounds were the hemiacetal (173) and the lactone (L75), i.e. the expected
hydrolysis products. The former was obtained in 76t yield in microcrystalline
form. rts lH n.m-r. spectrum (Table 6) showed a sharp singlet at 6 6.40.
for the methine proton at C-7 and a broad singlet at 6 3.I, exchangeable with
o2O, for the hydroxyl group. The lactone (I75), isolated as long needles in
l0* yield' was identified by the lack of resonances for c-7 protons in its
I'H n.m.r. spectrun (Table 6) and by the occurrence of a strong absorption
band at I78o cm-r in its i.r. spectn:rn which is characteristic of a y-lactone.
The third component was much faster on t.I.c. ptates than the two hydrolysis
products just described; it crystallised in a yield of 9t and had 

" 
l" ,r.m.r.

spectrum (Table 6) very similar to those of the bromide (l7f) and the hydroxide
(f73) with a sharp singlet for H-7 at 6 6.70. A compound with the same

bicyclic structure but with different functionality at C-7 was therefore
indicated and the presence of a band, at 1630 *,-1 ir, its i.r. spectrum and
elemental analysis led to its identification as the nitric acid ester (L74).

Compor:nds (173) and (l74) were both assigned. the (7S) (or exo-)
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stereochemistry on the basis of their I" ,,...t. spectra Islight deshielding

of H-5 and H-6" with respect to their positions in the spectrum of the C-7-

unsgbstituted precursor (155), no change in the chemical shift of H-3J and

their optical rotations {tclO +75o and +610, respectively, ef. +51-" for

derivative (156)]; i.e. the substitution had taken place with retention of

configuration at C-7.

The isolation of the nitrate (f74) in appreciable proportions seemed

at first surprising, since nitrate ions are, as a rule, considered too weakly

nucleophilic to compete successfully with hydroxylic solvents in substitution

reactions. However, given that in the present case an unusually small

concentration of water was used (tNo3 l/luro1 st. l,so, ef. Experimental)

and assuming a nucleophilic reactivity of eA. J-O, relative to water, for
. 187nttrare rons (a value calculated from the relative rates of reaction of

nitrates and water with methyl bromide) the formation of the nitrate (L74)

and the hydroxy derivative (173) in a ratio of l:9 is not unexpected. In

sr:bsequent hydrolysis experiments silver carbonate or, alternatively, silica

gel were used i-nstead of silver nitrate; thus the desired hemiacetal (f73)

became availabLe in 80t yield from the unpurified bromination products with

the lactone (175) as the only by-product, separation from which, however,

reguired chromatography.

That the hemiacetal (173) was in equilibriun with its ring-opened

aldehydo form (176) (scherne 55) - at least in alcoholic solution - became

apparent when on addition of ethanolic 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine bright

+-
OH

NOt l
]-*

(173) 076) (177) R',-
(1?8) R' -

H ,R'-Bz
Bz,Rf-H

Scheme 55
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yellow crystals slowly deposited. These could. be recrystarlised only with
difficulty, but the oximes (l7Z) and (178), obtained as a ca. l:l mixture
on heating compound (r73) with hydroxyramine hydrochloride in refluxing
ethanolic pyridine (scheme 55), proved very satisfactory in this respect,.
From a hot, saturated solution in chloroform-ethanol the two isomers
crystalrised as a mixture, but slow crystallisation from a dilute ethanolic
solution gave a small pure sErmple of derivative (I77). Its Iu n.m.r.
spectrun (Table 7) showed two sharp singlets, one exchangeable with Dro at
6 10-22 for the hydroxyl proton of the oximino group, the other at 6 7.99
for H-7' The coupring constants for the ring protons were very similar to
those of the cyclohexanone derivative (9I) and the epoxides (157)_(f59)
(Tabre 5) in keeping with the presence of an unbridged cycrohexyr ring- The
lack of a three proton singlet near 3 Z indicated 1oss of the acetyl
grroup, and from the appearance of a doublet of doublets at d q.+a with
splittings of l0 and 3 '5 Hz (!l ,a and .r4,5 r r€spectively) it was concluded
that benzoyl migration from c-4 to c-5 had taken prace. The signar at
3 L.44 (H-4) collapsed to a doublet on irradiation of the proron
resonating at 3 S.l (H-5), and at the sane time the two dor:bre doublets
of H-6 and H-6t were reduced to an AB system, confirming that O-5 and not
o-4 was benzoyrated- Acyr group rnigration in basic media, especially between
an axial and an equatorial hydroxyl group, is a well known phenomenon in
carbohydr"t.l88 as well as in inositorlSg chemistry.

rhe 1g n'm'r- spectrum of the second product was obtained by sr:btracting
the resonances for compound (L77) from the spectrum of the mixed oximes. It
contained sharp singlets for NOH and H-7 at 6 10.37 and g.23, respectj-vely.
H-4 resonated at 6 5-54 and H-5 at 6 4.55, consistent with the unrearranged
oxime structure (f78).
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Loss of the tertiary acetyl-
the result of sinple hydrolysisl
rnechanisn, sho'rrn in Scheme 15,

group at C-1 night conceivably be
the possibility of an alternative

must, however, also be considered..

- HOAc€
r^ Base
{

H

-{)

Rf- H

ff- Bz

ff- Bz, or
R"H

I

I
Scheme 56

Lemieux et al.19O forrrd. that the 3-acetoxy groups of, 2-d,eory-2-oximino-

hexopyranose d.erivatives are susceptible to nucleophilic displacement
by such an elimination-ad.dition process j-nvolving a nitrosoalkene
intermediate. The stereocheruistry at C-I of the oxines (177) and (178)
is tnerefore uneertain.

Unfortunately, elimination of water from these oxirnes to form
cyclobexenecarbaldehyde d.erivatives is not a viable proposition since
und-er the reaction conditions necessary for d.ehyd.ration (..g. strong'
acid, Po}l3/pytid-ine) the orime group undergoes the Beckmann reaman-
gement. A longer route via the pentabenzoate-mesylate (179) was

contemplated, as was the trapping of the ald-ehyde (176) by reagents

R= Bz

RO CHNOR

(17e)

other than hyd.rorylanine hydrochloride (u.g. N,N-diphenyr-l,2-dianino-
ethane). Preliminary tests for both alternatives were, however, not
encouraging, and. it seemed more 'rorthwhile to investigate the intro-
duction of chain-branching by different method-s, especially by means

of the cyanohy"drin s.ynthesis.

OBz
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CHAPTER SIX

INTRODUCTION OF CTTAIN BRANCHING INTO

t'nf Y WeY

OF CYANOHYDRINS

Thecyanohydrinadditionreactionhasbeenusedtopreparederivatives
of quinic acid (43) and shikimic acid (441 (cf. Chapter 1, p'I3) from the

triacetoxycyclohexanone (143) by Grewe and Vange*"i"l9l and several other

.othorslg?-L94 A three step reaction sequence involving addition of hydrogen

cyanide to the ketone (I43), dehydration of the resulting cyanohydrins (I80)

to the cyclohexenecarbonitriles (f82) and hydrolysis qave shikimic acid (44)

(180)

(14s)

l"

(43) (180

(41) (1831

Reagenrs: a NaHSo3. KcNr b AczVpvr HBy'HoAc' H"q' e KoH/H2o; d Tsc| or soch

or eOCry' er

-ffi
l"
+

"So" "@*o'H

Scheme 57
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and epi-shikimic acid (I83); alternatively, the cyanohydrins (18O) were

hydro)ysed to quinic acid (43) and epi-euinic acid (f81) (Scheme 57). Claims

that tire hydrogen cyanide additionlgo-Lg2 as well as the elirnination of
191,193,195water---'.-Jr were stereospecific, resulting in the formation of quinic

acid (43) and shikimic acid (44) free of the corresponding epi-products (18f)

and (183), have been questioned by Snyder and Rapoportl94 *ho found in a

detailed investigation that considerable proportions of the unwanted isomers

were produced in both reaction steps.

A possible synthesis of.rancinamycin derivatives (ef. Chapter I, p.13)

by a route similar to the above shikimic acid synthesis, from the 2-deoxy-

inosose tribenzoates (140) and (14f) is outlined in Scheme 58. Since the

tertiary hydroxyl group of Lhe cyanohydrin will subsequently be eliminated'

the stereochemistry of the hydrogen ryanide addition is immaterial, and the

presence of a benzoyloxy group at C-2 should disfavour the loss of a proton

from that position, elimination in the reguired direction of C-6 thus being
^ .196prererreo.

OH

(tCOl R' Ac
(141) fil = THP

Scheme

PREPA-RATTON OF CYA-ITOHYIRINS FROM TIId 2-DAOKTINOSOSE

pERrvATrvES (r4o) Airp (r41)

Grewe and Vanger*"i.r191 prepared the cyanohydrins (180) in aqueous mediurn

via the sodium bisulphite addition products, a method which was unsuitable for

use with the water insoluble tribenzoates (f40) and (141). However, hydrogen

cyanide exchange with acetone cyanohydti.rlgT gave good results, in particular

with the tetrahydropyranyl ethers (14f) which afforded a crystalline mixture

of the cyanohydrins (185) in 80* yietd after chromatography (Schene 59).

From the acetate (14O), the corresponding product (184) was obtained in 60t



yield as a fine powder; t.1.c.
formation was accompanied by a

85.

indicated that in this
side reaction, probably

case cyanohydrin

B-elimination

g b

(140)

(141)

Reagents : a

b

R' Ac

R= THP

Aceione cyanohydrin . EtNH2;

Acio or Mso/ov

(184)

(18s)

ftr Ac

R. THP

(lSG) fl'. R'- Ac

(1S7) R'.THP, R'. Ac

(188) R'=THP, R" Ms

Sch eme

(cf. Chapter 4, p.59) as slightly basic reacLion conditions were reguired to

catalyse the hydrogen cyanide exchange.

Neither of the two cyarohydrins (184) or (f85) could be recrystallised;

for better characterisation, they were therefore converted to the stable'

recrystallisable tertiary acetates (186) and (r87) by use of acetic anhydride

in pyridine (Scheme 59). Although the i.r. spectra of compounds (184)-(187)

were all devoid of absorption bands near 224O c:rrll, which are characteristic

of nitriles, the presence of this functional grouP was clearly indicated by
1?t'c ,r.m.r. spectroscopy, resonarces appearingi at 6 rrs in the spectra of the

cyanohydrins (184) and (185) and at 6 1f5 in those of their O-I-acetylated

analogues (rg5) and (1s7). rt has been pointed out by several workers,l9S'l99

that oxygen-containing substituents bonded to the 0-carbon atoms can reduce

the intensity of nitrile stretching absorptions below the limit of detection-
'l

The 'H n.m.r. spectra of the derivatives (194) and (185) (Table 8) showed

slight. shielding of most ring protons with respect to their positions in the

spectra of the starting ketones (I40) and (141). In the spectra of the

tertiary acetates (186) and (f8?), however, H-2 and H-6.*iu.l were deshielded

by 0.3 and 0.6 p.p.m., respectively, which suggests the equatorial disposition

of the acetoxy group. Similar deshielding of H-2 and of the axial H-6 was

observed on acetylation of the equatorial, tertiary hydroxyl group at C-I of

the biryclic ether (f55) (cf . Chapter 5, p.70) -
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In addition, the crystalline methanesulphonates (188) were prepared

in 888 yield from the cyanohydrins (I85) by treatment with methanesulphonyl

chloride and pyridine in dichloromethane. These derivatives were readily

identified by a three-proton singlet at 6 :.oZ in their In ,'.*'t' spectrurr

(Table 8, p.86), which was otherwise very similar to that of the tertiary

acetates (187), and by the characteristic sulPhonate ahsorPtion bands at

t19o and 1380 cm-1 in the i-r. spectrum' l
compounds (185), (187), and (188) were each shown by t'I'c" -H and

l3c ,r.m.r. spectroscopy to consisL of two components. These were thought

to be isomers with different configurations at C-2 of the tetrahydropyranyl

group, since they were derived from a mixture of two ketones with different

stereochemistry in this ring. There is no evidence that further isomers'

differing in their stereochemistry at c-l of the cyclohexyl ring' were

present. Consistent with this, the J-o-acetylated analogues (184) and

(186) were both homog'eneous by t.l.c. and lH 
"nd 

13" rr...t. spectroscopy'

under the reaction conditions used to prepare the cyanohydrins (184) and

(185), formation of the thermodynamically more stable products may be

assumed. As the steric requirements of the nitrile group are considerably

smaller than those of the hydroxyl group (the reported values for the

conformationar free energies, i.e. the difference in free energy between an

axially and an equatorially substituted cyclohexane derivative, are 0'8 and

2.5-3.8 kJ *oI"-I, respectively , fox CN and ou200) products with the (!)

stereochemistry at C-l are to be expected. (lU lt-*-r- spectroscopic

evidence in support of this conclusion has been mentioned above) ' In

keeping with thisf a cyanohydrin with the arabino-configuration was formed

exclusively from methyt-4 ,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-cr-p-erythno-hexopyranosid-

3-ulose under conditions of thermodynamic "orrttol.20I

ATTED4PTED DEHYDRATTON OF ITTN CYANOffi

Several dehydrating rea!'ents have been used, with good results, in the

synthesis of shikirnic acid @41 from the cyanohydrins (f80) @f ' Scheme 57) '

Dangschat and Fischutr2o2 for example, used toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride at
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+EO.C, while Snydelr and Rapoportlg4 ebployed phospho:lus o*Irehl-oride in
trryridinc at room tenperatuJr€ elr alternativel.y, sulphuryl ehXoride i.n
plori.dine at -7EoC- Ia a siloilar way" DyonS and schu1""19u prepared tfie
alkerle (fgCI' frsm th.e, te:rt5-ary aleohol (lS9) (schene 6CI) by ureans of thionyl
erhleride {1 benzene-tryridine at +s9Q. Wtren atr).plied to the prcsent' qJranohJrilrias

(t8s) fle0)

Scherne 60

(184), and (185} , all these t,.eagents failedl to qiive the desired eletlydr.ation

prodUqts. A€ tlre Sllecified re'dction te$peratn$es aad after c-gn$iderabl'e

times, the unchanged starEing materials were recovered' wbereas use of more

foreJng condLtions (hlgller t"e{tFerature.5, I"ongter reaction times) led to

degradati-on withs,ut fsxtna,ti,orn. o,f di-self€te Xr'roducts' Simil"arlyn On heating

the .aceEete (fS4) r'L benzen€ in Lhe PreEence of tol-trene-pl-sulBhonid ae''i"d

crj.th ase,ot:ropie reritoval of rrater. no reac-tlen,. or; wi.th highel cbncentratie-ns

of, aeid, aonple'te de'cqsurosition tos.k' pl'doe'

sl.nce the tertiary atrcolrols (1go} 4nd (r89} were dehydtsat,ed smoothl'y b' y

tbe above reagents, the staibilit'; of the cyanohydrins (184) and (lS5) trnder

iderrtiCal, coadLitions lllust be due ts the sfubultaneous pre-sence of a nitrile

grouP aL C-L and a benzoyloxy'group at C-2'

rolV ,
FhFli py
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Possibly, the substituent ax c-2 blocks the access of the reagents to

the hydroxyl groups at c-1, thereby impeding their conversion into good

leaving groups. Evidence in support of this argunent is provided' fot

example, by the recovery of starting material, rather than fonration of a

tosylate, under the eliurination conditions of Dangschat and Fisch"t'O'

(toluene-p-sulphonyl chlorider/pyridine at 50"C). flowever. the mesylates

(188), whose preparation presented no difficulties, were stable when heated

in pyridine at +80"C for three days. This seems to indicate that failure

to elininate is related to the strongly electronegative properties of the

nitrile and benzoyloxy groups which prevent the formation of carboniun ions

at C-1.

When the mesylates (f88) were treated with DBU in DMF at room temperature

for 16 h, the THP-ethers (191) of a single product $tere obtained' These

lacked resonances for methanesulphonyl grouPs in their l" 
"'*'t' spectrurn

and for nitrile carbons in their 13" rr...t. spectrun. T'1e remainder of

both spectra indicated, however, that a saturated cyclohexyl ring with

oxygen substituents at c-2-C-5 and with, essentially, the same conformation

as tha.! of the precursors, was still present. Elemental analysis for

C, H, N, and S showed that, formally, addition of water to the starting

material had taken place. It is believed that the base (DBU) abstracted'

a proton from the methanesulphonyl group to form the carbanion (192) which

then attacked the nitrile group, but the exact nature of the final product

has not been established. Fraser-Re id et o7'2O3 reported similar

deprotonation of methanesulphonate ester derivatives of carbohydrates'

(1e2)
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Throughout Lhis work, progress has been harnpered by side-reactions,

most of which miqht be prevented by replacement of the ester protecting

groutrrs on the ring hlzdroxyls by less electronegative, less base-labile

functions. It is therefore proposed to repeat some of the work described

in Chapters 5 and 6 using the perbenzylated tetrahydroxycyclohexanone (196),

which ought to be available from the tribenzoate (91) via the dithianes

( 193 ) - (res) (scherne 61 ; -

-+

(et) 1 
(193) R'= Bz,

\ (tgl) Fl' . R'

ftrgs) R'- R'

R'. H

rl{
-Bn

(1e6)

Scheme 6l
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CHAPTER SEVEN

EXPERTMENTAI,

GENERAL METHODS

Melting points were determined using a Reichert Thermopan apparatus and

are uncorrected.

Optical rotations v/ere measured for solutions within the concentration

range 0.5-2.0 g/1OO "^3 in chloroform (unless otherwise stated) in a I dm tube

using a Hilger standard polarimeter.

Elemental analyses (C, H, N, S) were performed by Professor A.D. Campbell

and associates, University of Otago.

Total bromide was determined by heating the compounds with silver nitrate

and fuming nitric acid in a sealed tube at z4}olfor 24 h.204 After dilution

of the reaction mixture with water, the precipitated silver bromide was

collected and weighed. Ionisable bromide was determined by addition of

ethanolic silver nitrate solution (2t) to solutions of the bromo compounds in

ethanol and weighing of the precipitated silver bromide.

Ivlercury was determined by passing hydrogen sulphide gas through a

solution of the mercury(II) compounds in benzene or chloroform and weighing

of the precipitated mercury(If) sulphide.

Infrared spectra were recorded in nujol mul1s. in dichloromethanet

or as thin filrns on Unicam SP 20O or SP3 1O0 spectrophotometers.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were determined in deuterochloroform

(unless other:urise specified) with TMS as an internal standard on a Hitachi-

Perkin Elmer R2o 60 MHz (*u) or on a Varian FT-8OA Og,55 MHz for lH,
'l?

ZO l4qz for "C) instrument. Chem-ical shifts are reported as 6 values in

parts per rnillion relative to TMS (6 0-o0).

Low resolution mass spectra were recorded on a Micromass 12F instrument

at 70 eV (unless othen^rise stated) .

Organic solutions were dried after processing over sodium sulphate and

evaporated under reduced pressure at T <50oC.

Solvents were dried and purified according to the methods given by

' 205perrin ex oL., '' the liqht petroleum used was the fraction with boiling

rernqle 60-68"C.
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Chromatography

Chromatography columns were packed with Merck silica gel 6O (7O-23O mesh)

or Riedel de Haen silica gel S (0.063-0.2 run)-

preparative thin layer chromatography was performed on I m X 20 cm glass

plates coated to a thickness of 0.75 rnm with Merck silica 9e1 GFrrn i for

analytical thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) glass plates of l0 cm length

were used., coated to a thickness of O.25 mm with t'lerck silica 9el GFrtn.

Components were located under an ultraviol-et lamp at 254 nm and/or by

spraying with ethanol-sulphuric acid.-anisaldehyde (93:5:2) followed by

heating.
The following solvent mixtures k/v) were employed:

A liqht petroleum-ether I:I
B li-ght petroleum-ether L:2

C light petroleum-ether 1:3

D light petroleum-ethyl acetate 2zL

Photobrominations

(a) With bromine. The substrate and bromine were heated in refluxing
'carbon tetrachloride over one to three (depending on the volume of the

solution) 275 W heat lamps. After the specified reaction time the solvent

and excess bromine were renoved under reduced pressure.

(b) With NBS. The substrate and NBS were heated in refluxing carbon

tetrachloride over heat lamps as above. The cooled reaction mixture was

filtered and the filtrate was washed with small volumes (x2) of water' The

organic phase was dried and the solvent $ras renoved under reduced pressure.

Reduction with zinc and acetic acid

To a stirred solution of sodir:m acetate (2x g; in aqu' acetic acid
?(lox cmr, 1:l) at Q"Ca solution of copper sulphate (0-2x g) in a small volume

of water was added, followed by zinc dust (2x S) and a solution of the bromo

compound (* S) in acetic acid, (Sx crn3). Stirring was continued at room

temperature for the specified time. The reaction mixture was filtered' the

filtrate was extracted with three portions of chloroform, and the chloroform
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extracts were washed successively vtith water, saturated sodium hydrogen

carbonate, and water, dried and evaporated.

Acetylations

Unless otherwise stated, acetylations were performed with acetic anhydride

in pyridine at room temperature for 16 h. The reaction mixtures \"ere poured

onto ice and the products, if solid, were collected by filtration' Oily

Broducts were isolated by extraction into chloroform' fhe chloroform extracts

were washed with water (3x) and dried. After removal of the soLvent toluene

was added and removed under reduced pressure'

Diazomethane

206
Solutions of diazomethane in ether were prepared from fr-nitrosomethylurea*

following the procedure of arnat2o? but were used undistilled after drying

over potassium hydroxide pellets for several hours- Solution of diazomethane

in dichloromethane were prePared in an analogous manner'

PREPARATION OF COMPOUNDS

L, 2, 3, 4,6-Penta-O-benzoyl-g-p_-gl\copVranose (101) was prepared by the

method of Ness et al.2oa

L,2, 3, 4, 6-Penta-O-acetyl-9-2-glueopATanose (102) was prepared by the

method of Fi""tt"".2o9

Me thg L 2, 3 r 4 - tri - O - ace ty L- 6 -b Tomo - 6 - d.e o ty - a- 9- g Lucopa rdno s i de ( 9 8 )' -

To a cooled, stirred solution of methyl-g-D-glucopyranoside (97) (9'O 91 and

NBS (16.5 9, 2.0 mol. equiv.) in dry DMF (aSO cm3), triphenyl phosptiine (24'O g'

2.0 mo1. equiv.) was added in portions over t h. The light yellow solution

was kept at 5O'C for 2.5 h, cooled to room temperature and evaporated to a

thick syrup, which was dissolved in chloroform (t5O cm3) and extracted with

water (3x 50 .*'). The aqu. extract was neutralised with 1R 45 (oH ) ion

exchange resin and evaporated. The crude product obtained was acetylated

with acetic anhydride (+o cm3) in pyridine 1eo crn3) . Recrystallised (x2)

from ethanol the acetylated brornide (98) (9.S q, 61t) had m'p' ll4-1l6oC'

lolO + 126.3o [tit., ttt *.p. ll7"C, [u]D + 1260 (pyridine)l' A sample

further recrystallised had m.p. I17-118oC; its ltt n'm'r' spectrum was in good

agreement with published dat.. lll
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MethyL 2,3,4-tr-i-O-aeetyl-6-deory-6-iodo-a-o_-gLueopynanosld.e (99).-

Methyl tri-O-acetyl-6-bromo-6-deoxy-ct-Q-glucopyranoside (98) (5.0 9) and

sodium iodide (25 g,5.7 moI. equiv.) were heated in refluxinq acetone

ltSO crn3) for 16 h. The solvent was removed and the residue was dissolved

in chloroform (t5O <rn3). After washing with saturated aqu. sodium

thiosulphate (2x 20 
"*3), 

the solution was dried and evaporated to a solid

which was recrystallised .x2) from methanol to give the iodide (99) (5-1 g,
't n7

9Ot), m.p. L47-L4}"C, [u]D + t16o (rit.,-"' *.p. 150-l5l"c, [o]D + 116.2"\ t
lH ,,.*.t. 6 z.oo, 2.o5, and 2.o7 (9 H, 3 s, 3x oAc), 3-0-3.4 (2 H, m, H-5,6'),

3-48 (3 H, s, oMe) , 3.79 (1 H, m, H-5), 4-75-5-L (3 H, m, H-l ,2,4), 5'47

(I H, t, J- - = J, ^ = 9 Hz' H-3).
-ZtJ -Jt.t

Me thy L 2, 3, 4 - t?L -o - ace ty L - 6 - de o ry -cr- D- xy lo- he r- 5- enopA vano s idE ( 96 ) . -
(a) By d.ehydroio&tnation uith siluen fluor"ide. t4ethyl tri-0-acetyl-6-deoxv-

6-iodo-o-e-glucopyranoside (99) (0.50 q) and silver fluoride (0.75 g,

5 mol. equiv.) in dry pyridine (3 cm3) were stirred for 24 h at room temperature

Ether (60 6rn3, in 3 portions) was added to extract the orqanic material- The

filtered solution was washed with aqu. sodium thiosulphate 1tO "*t) 
and water

(Zx ZO cm3) and dried over sodium sulphate. Removal of the ether gave a

yellow oil which crystallised from light petroleum. The product (96) (2.7 g,

752), recrystallised (x2) from the same solvent,had m.p. 97-98oC, [0]D + 116"

tlit.,tot ,n.n. loo-roroc, [cr]^ + llTol; its ]tt n-m.r. spectrum was identical

to that pulcrished. ro8 
' 
trr

(b) By d.ehgdroio&Lrntion uith DBa. A solution of the iodide (99) (3.0 g) and

DBU Q.O g, 2 mol. eguiv.) in dry DMF was l-eft at room temperaLure for 3 days.

The solvent \das evatrrorated, the oily residue was dissolved in chloroform

(ZS cm3) { and the chloroform extract was washed with \.tater (ZO cm3), dil-

hydrochloric acid (ZO cm3), water (2x 10 *3), and dried. Removal qf the

solvent gave a thick syrup which \^/as extracted with boiling light petroleum

(4x 25 *,'). The alkene (96) (f.50 g, 7lt) crystallised on concentration of

the light petroleum extract Lo ca,. 30 cm3. Recrystallised (x2) f rom the

same solvent it had m.p. 97-100"c, [a]D + I17"-

Me thg L Z, S, 4 - trL - o- ac e ty L- 6-0{ ( b en zg L thi o ) thi o carb ony L ) l - a- 2- gluc o -
pyranoside (1OO).- A solution of methyf o-9-glucopyranoside (97) (6.0 g) in
dry pyridine 1rS ".') was added to a stirred suspension of powdered sodium

hydroxide (I.4 g, 1.1 mo|. equiv.) in dry pyridine (ZS cm3). The mixture

was heated under reflux for 4 h, cooled to OoC and treated with carbon
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disulphide (3.1 g, 1.3 rnol- equiv.). After 15 h stirring at room temperature,

benzyl bromide (5.3 g, I mol. equiv.) and, after a further 3 h, acetic

anhydride (tS cm3) were added. The resulting dark brown solution was kept

at room temperature for 24 h and then poured onto ice (200 q); the mixture

was extracted with chloroform (3x 50 cm3), the chloroform extract was washed

with dil. hydrochloric acid, water, aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and etater

(25 crn3 each), dried and evaporated to a dark syrup. This was dissolved in

ethanol, treated with charcoal and seeded with crystals obtained by preparative

t.1.c. (s, 0.5-0.6, eluting with sol-vent D). Recrystallised (x2) from

ethanol, the dithiocarbonate (1OO) (3.0 S, 2o*) had m.p. ]05-106oC' [o]D + 106"

tfit.,tot *.n. 105-107 , [Crlr., + 107"1; the t" ,r.*.r. sPectrum was indentical

to that punlishea.lOS

From the preparative t.I.c. plate used to obtain the above seed crystals,

the main by-product, methyl 2,3,4,6-tetra-0-acetyl-a-9-qlucopyranoside
(ca. 3Ot), was isolated. Recrystallised (x2) from aqu. methanol, it had

m.p. lo2-103"c tlit.211 Er.p. lglocl; the tH ,r.*.t. spectrum was in good

agreement with published aut-. 212

py t oLy sis o f methyl 2, 3, 4 -tri-o-aeetg L- 6-0- l (benzy Lthio ) thio eanbony Ll -
a-VgLueopAranoside (1OO).- The dithiocarbonate (100) (0.20-0.24 q) was

heated und,er vacuum in a metal bath. The crude reaction mixtures were

examined by t.1.c. and by i.r. spectroscopy. Presence of an absorption band

at 1660 *,-I r." taken as evidence of alkene formation. The results are

summarised in Table 9.

TABLE 9

Pyrolysis of Dithiocarbonate (l0O)

Bath temp.
( "c)

Pressure
(mm nq1

Duration
(h)

Observations

5.O

20

20

190 5.5

5.s

6.0

4.0

No changea'b'c

Mainly. starting material' some aLkene
formedb

Decomposition prod,rct=d, some starting
material, trace of alkeneD

Starting material- distilled without
compositionb rc

Decomposition produ"tsd n-o starting
material, trace of alkeneb

205

220

2lo

245

astarting material recovered in 90t yietd. ba-t.c- and
fied by m.p. and mixed tn.p. dCnromatograPhically very

i.r. evidence. cldenti-
irnmobile compounds.
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7,2, 3,4, 7-Penta-UbenzoyL-5-bromo-9-2-glueoplJr'anzle (103) .- Penta-O-

benzoyl-8-!-qrlucopyranose (101) (10.0 g) was photobrominated with bronine

(6.0 s, 2.7 mol. eguiv.) in carbon tetrachloride (:oo 
"*3) for 3 h. To a

solution of the crude reaction product in chloroform 1ZO cn3), ethanol

(tOO cm3) was added in small portions to precipitate the crystalline bromide

(lO3) (8.9 S, BO*). Recrystallised from ethanol-chloroform, the product had

m.p. l7o-17loc, [a]D - 10.5o trit.,109 'ttt *-n- ttt:lltll, [a]D - 12"l ' rhe
t, .r.*... spectrum was identical to that published.lo9'131

7, 2, 3, 4-Tetra-O-benzoyl-6-deoty-9-P-xyro-her- |-enopyrlnose (93 ) .- A

solution of the bromide (103) (6.0 g) in acetone (3OO 
"rn3) 

,u.t treated with

zinc-acetic acid for 48 h. The acetone was removed before the extractive

work-up; this gave a syrup which crystallised on trituration with ethanol'

Recrystallised (x3) from ethanol-chloroform (20:1) the alkene (3.0 q' 68t)

had m.p. L26-128"C, [aJD - 8o (c 4) tlit.,ton ,n.n. 129-13loc, [cr]D - 8" (c 4));

trre lu n.m.r. spectnm was identical to that prrblithea'109

L,2,5,4,6-Penta-o-aeetyl-0-!-threo-he*-4-enop7Tanose (107) -- A solution

of DBU (O-40 g) in DMF (fO cm3) was sl-owly added to a cooled, stirred solution

of penta-0-acetyl-5-bromo-B-g-glucolyranose (f04) (o.58 g) in the same solvent

(ZO cm3). After heating at 5OoC for 75 min., the dark brown reaction mixture

was diluted with water (SO cm3) and extracted with chloroform (3x 25 "*t).
The chloroform extracts were washed with water, d!lu- sodium hydrogen carbonate,

and water (IO cm3 each), dried and evaporated to a thick, black oil, which was

extracted with boiling light petroleum (4x 20 .*t). On removal of the

solvent an aLmost colourless oil was obtained. Trituration with ethanol

gave the crystalline end.ocAelic aLkene (fO7) (O.31 g, 65t) i recrystallised

(x2) from ethanol it had m.p. 99-I00"c, [o]o + 50" (c 0.5) (Found: C, 49.5i

H, 5.3. CteHzoott requires C, 49-5r Hr 5.2t); fot lH n'm'r' aati see

Table I, p.34.

Zine-aeetie aeLd xeduction of 1, 2, 3, 4, 6-penta-O-acetY|-5-bt'omo-3-p-

glueopynanose (104). Prepeation of L,2'3,4-tetra-o-acetyl-6-deoty-B-9-xylo-

her-S-enopAranose (94) and isolation of elimination by-produets'- The crude

product obtained by photobrorn-ination of $-D-glucose pentaacetate (102) (3'3 S)

with NBS (6.6 g) (see p.97) was reduced wiEh zinc-acetic acid to give, after

work up, a ligrht brown syrup which on trituration with ethanol gave the

crystalline title compor:nd (941. Recrystallised from ethanol (x3) this
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product (1.:Z g, 471) had m.p. 115-117oC, [oID - 35o tlit-,tOt *.n. ll9oc,

talo - 35ol; for IH n.m.r. data see Table 1, p-34- 
]

A portion (0.7 g) of the non-crystalline product (f.O: 91 was resolved

on a silica gel column (solvent A). Fraction (i) (from ethanol, x2l

alkene (94) (0.23 9, l2t , total 59t) , m.p. 115-1t7oc, [u]D - 34", i.r' and

I" ,r...r. data identical to those of the main product-

Fraction (ii) (frorn ethanol, x3) was 1,2 13,6-tetta-O-aeetyl-4-deoty-a-y-
xhreo-her-4-enopyn&Lase (105) (o.29 q, I58), m.p. 79-8loc, [o]D + 20" (Found:

Cr 50.8; H, 5.5. CtaHtgog requires C, 50.9; H, 5-5t); fot lH n'm'r' data

see Table 1, p.34.

Fraction (iii) (from methanol, x3) was 1 ,2,3,4,6-penta-O-aeetyl-B-D-xyfo-
her-|-ertapATanose (106) , m.p. 138-139'C, to]D-45o (Found: C, 49 -L; H, 5.3.

CteHZOott requires C, 4g.5. H, 5.2t); for 'H n-m.r- data see Table I' p'34'

SmaLL-scale photobyowtnation of B-p-gLucase pentaa,cetate (rO2) .

Preparation of Lr2,3,4,6-penta-0-acetyL-5-btomo-$-D--glueopy?6nose (I04).-

(a) ,lith NBS. The pentaacetate (102) (0.20 g) was photobrominated with

NBS (0-4o g, 4.4 mor. equiv.) in carbon tetrachloride 1ts cm3) for 2 h.

T.I.c. (solvent B) indicated that all starting material (\ O.35) had been

replaced by mainly one product (\ 0.52). Purification of the crude' syrupy

reaction product on a column of silica gel (solvent A) gave t}re S-brontLde

(IO4) (O.2O g, 8Ot) which on recrystallisation (x2) from dry ether at -IO"C

had m.p. Itg-IzOt, [o]D - 90" (For:nd: Cr 4I-I; H, 4.5i Br, 16'0'

Cl6H2lBto' reguires C, 41.0; H, 4.5; Br, l7t) i for 1" 
"'*'r' data see

Tabte 3, p.44. This product was obtained crystalline in ea. 50* yield

without column chromatographic purification-

ft) Ftith bnowine. The pentaacetate (f02) (0.20 g) was photobrominated

with bromine (0.2O g,2.4 mol. equiv.) in carbon tetrachloride (1S qm31 for

45 min. Purification by tolurnn chromatography, as above, gave the 5-brornid{1Ol

(o.20 g, 8ot) which was identical by optical rotation, t.l.c., and r" r,-*...

spectroscopy with the initial product obtained by using NBS.

Lange-scale photobromination of B-D-glueose pentaaeetate (f02) --

( a) pr.epatation of L, 2, 3, 4, 6 -penta-O-aee tyl- ,-bromo-B-p- gLucopvrnnose

(Lo4) and isolatt)on of bronrination by-products.

(a.i.) with NBS. The pentaacetate (ro2) (5.0 s) was photobrominated

with NBS (lO.O g, 4.2 mol. equiv.) in carbon tetrachloride (lOO cm3) for 16 h
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to give a light brown syrup (6.O g1, a portion of which (2-0 g) was

fractionated on a silica gel colurnn (solvent A). Fraction (i) (\ 0.72'

solvent B) was a mixture (1Il) of derivatives of penta-0-acetyl-5-bromo-8-Q-

glucopyranose containinq approximately four bromine substituents in the

acetyl groups (0-47 gr c4.. l4S), [cI]D + I" (Found: ionisable Br, I0.0;

total Br, 53.1. CI6"I7"t5O* reSuires for one ionisable Br, LO.2z total Br'

50.9t) i see discussioor p. 40, for l, ,r.*.t. data. Treatment with zinc-acetic

acid converted this material (O.24 q) to a mixture of L1213,4-tetra-0-acetyl-

6-deoxy-B-g-rylo-hex-S-enopyranose (94) and 1 ,2,3,6-tetra-0-acetyl-4-deoxy-
a-Lthrea-hex-4-enopyranose (105) (O.O8B g, 84t. 4:I, by I" ,r-*.t. analysis).

Small amounts of 1,2,3,416-penta-0-acetyl-g-2-r7lo-hex-5-enopyranose (106)

were also detected in the spectrum (see p. ) -

Fraction (ii) (S, 0.52) was the S-bromide (I04) (f .30 g, 65t) '
Recrystallised from dry ether at -lOoC,it had m.p. 119-12OoC, [ct]D - 90", and

i.r. and l" ,r.*.t. spectra identical to those of the earlier sample.

(a.ii.) With bnonrtne, in the ahsenee of base. fhe pentaacetate (102)

(lO.O g)'was photobrominated. with bromine (10.O 9, 2-5 mol. equiv.) in carbon

tetrachloride (:SO cm3) for 4 h. T.l.c. (solvent B) showed that all starting

material (&, O.35) had been replaced by a major product (S 0.52) and two

minor compounds (\,0.55 and 0.75). A portion Q.6 g\ of the syrup obtained

(13.0 g) was fractionated on a silica gel column (solvent A) '

Fraction (i ) ' (\ 0.75 ) was 2 ,3 ,4,6 - tetTa-o-acetyl-5-bt'omo-$-D-gluco-

pA?anosAl bronrLde (f18) (0.31 g, I3?),r [ct]D -9o" (Found: ionisable Br, 3L.2.

CI4Hlg"tZo, regu-ires Br, 32.52); for 'H n.m-r- data see Table 3, p'44'

Treatment of the dibrornide (O.19 q) with zinc-acetic acid gave 3,4-di-0-acetyl-

1,5-anhydro-2,6-dideoxy-O_-thxeo-hexa-1,S-dienitol O21) (0.58 q, 7O*) as a

right yellow oil, [cr]D -raoo (c 0.6) trit. r37 '2r3 tcllo -lsao and

-rrr"f . the 1H n.m.r. specrrum was consistent with published a.t"".,2 13

Fraction (ii) (\. O.SS) was 2t3,4,6-tetra-O-aeetyL-7-bromo-D_-glucopyranosyl

bromide (1I9) (0.41 g, l7t) , lolo +98o (Found: ionisable Br, 29'5'

ala"tg"r2O, reguires Br 32.6*); for tH r,.*.r. data see Table 3, p.44- On

reductive elimination with zinc-acetic acid this dibromide (O.22 g) was

converted to tri-0-acetyl-!-91ucat (L22) (0.09 g, 66t) which crystallised from

ethanol. Recrystallised from light petroleum it had n.p. and mixed m'p'

5t-55oc, [o]D -t3o (ethanot) trit. ,"4 *.n. 54-55oc, [a] o -t?;?" (ethanol) I ;

the lH n.m.r. spectrun was identical to that of an authentictt' sample.

After treatment of the 1,l-dibromide (I19)(O.fa q1 with ethanolic silver

nitrate and rernoval of the precipitated silver bromide, the filtrate was
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taken to dryness to leave a residue which was extracted with chloroform
(3x l0 cm3). The chloroform extract was washed with watser (2x 5 cxn3), dried
and evaporated to give syrupy ethyl 2,3,415-tetra-0-acetyl-e-gluconate (123)

(0.68 g, 62\), lcllo +zz" (c 0.5) tlir. 139 
[o.1,., + r9o]; the lH

n.m.r. spectnxn was in good agreement with published a-t..f39 Acetylation
of the tetraacetate (123) (0.058 9) with acetic anhydride (1 cm3) in pyridine

?(2 cm-) gave ethyL 2,3,4,5,6-penta-0-acetyl-Q-gluconate (124) (0.046 g, 7lt),
which crystallised from ethanol. Recrystallised from this solvent it had

m.p. and mixed m.p. 1O3-1O4oc, [cr]D +l8o (c O.5; [lit.,tno *.n.
103-104"c,[olD +20,5"]. the ln n.m.r. and i.r. spectra were consistent
with published d.ata,140.r,d identical to those of an authentic sampre

prepared from calcium Q-gJ-uconate by acetyl"tiorr2l5 followed by treatment
with phosphorus pentachloride and then ethanol.l4O

rraction (iii) (0.56 gt ca.. 238) was re-fractionated on a sil-ica gel
column to give the 1,l-dibromide (rr9) (0.04 g, t.6r) identical by t.l.c.,
'I-H n.m.r., and i.r. to the material isolated above, and 21314r6-Eetra-0-
acetyl-s,-D-glucopyranosyl bromide (t2O ) ($, O. SS , O. 06 g, 3r ) which ,

21 Acrystalrised from ether, had m.p. and mixed m.p. B3-87oc, [cr]D +1700 [lit.,"'
m.p. 87-88"C, [cr.l ,., +1990] and I" rr.*.r. and, i.r. spectra identical to those of

- 1A''
an authentic sample.-=o The remaining fractions (0.39 g) comprised mixtures
of these compounds and S-bromide (104).

Fraction (iv) (5 0.52) was. L,2,3,4,6-penta-0-acetyl-5-bromo-8-g-
glucopyranose (104). Crystallised from dry ether at -lOo0, lt had m.p.
ll9-121t, [o]o -9lo and gave an 1" n.*.r. spectrum identical to that of the
authentic material.

ft) With bromtne in the presenee of potasst:un carbonate. Preparation
of 7,213,4-tetra-o-acetUl-B-D-xyLo-her-5-enopAranose (94) and isolation of
elimination by-p?oduets. I

The photobromination of the pentaacetate (102) (10.0 S) with bromine was

repeated under the same conditions as above but in the presence of dry
potassium carbonate (5.0 S). The syrup obtained was reduced with zinc-
acetic acid to give a mixture of alkenes from which on trituration with
ethanor at 0"C ,l ,2 ,3 

' 
4 tetra-0-acetyt-6-deoxy-B-p-xVLo-hex-5-enopyranose (94 )

crystallised (3.2 g, 388). Recrystallised (x2) from ethanol it had m.p.

115-117oC, [a]D -34" and gave 
" 

l" ,r.^.r. spectrum identical to that of the
earlier sample.

A portion(O.Z S)of the non-crystalline producr (2-65

a silica gel colurnn (solvent A) to give four fractions,
g) was resolved on

Fraction (i)
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(+., 0.83, solvent B) was 3,4-di-0-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-2,6-dideox,1-D-th?eo-

hexa-I,S-dienitol (r211 (o.o2o 9, 1.5t), [cr]D -1880, identical by t.1.c.,
IH ,r.*.r., i.r., and mass spectrometry to the previous sample'

Fraction (ii) (S, 0.62) was tri-0-acetyJ--P-glucal (1221 (0.I10 g' 5t);

recrystallised (x21 from light petroleum, it had m.p. 53-54oc, [s]D -15"

(e L.2, ethanol), and was identical by t,l.c., t" n.m.r. and i.r. spectros-
copy to the previous sanple.

Fraction (iii) (\. 0.58) was L,2,3,4-tetra-0-acetyl-5-deoxy-B-g-wt'o-

hex-S-enopyranose (94) (0.196 g, 9t, total 472)i recrystallised (x2) from

ethanol, it had m,p. II5-1l7oC, [oJD +34o, its I" r,.*.r. and i.r. spectra

were identical to those of the main product-

Fraction (iv) (\, O.50) was L ,2 ,3,6-tetra-0-acetyl-4-deoxy-o-t'=-threo-
hex-4-enopyranose (105) t recrystallised (x3) from ethanol, it had n'p'
gl-g2oc, [cr]D +20.5", its IH n.m.r. and i.r. spectra were identical to those

of the earlier sample.

Photobtowination of penta-o-aeetyL-a-Q-idopyranose (f25)-- The idose

ester (L25) (0.20 g) was photobrominatedwith NBS (0.40 g, 4.4mol. equiv.)

in carbon tetrachloride (15 cm3) for 2 h to give an unstable syrup, [s]D +7Oo'

with an l" ,r.*.t. spectrum identical to that of the product derived from

penta-0-acetyl-B-q-glucopyranose (102) under exactly the same conditions

(tA)O -66o)- The lt ,r...r. spectra further indicated that these products

were almost entirely penta-0-acetyl-5-bromo-glucopyranose [compound (104)

and its enantiomer (127) l.

Attempted photobromination of acetob?omoglucose (120) .-

(d With bnonrine. Acetobromoglucose (120) (0.40 g) was treated with

bromine (O-40 9, 2.5 mol. equiv.) in carbon tetrachloride (aO cn3) under

photobrominating conditions. After 6 h only unreacted startinq material was

detected by t.I.c. (solvent B, \ 0.55) and by t" ,,...r. spectroscopy of a

processed sample. After 24 h a small amount of a chromatographically more

mobile product (\ 0.70) had been formed, which by t.I.c. and 'H n-m.r.

spectroscopy was neither the 1,5-dibromide (I18) nor the 1,1-dibromide(119)'

fu) With NBS. Acetobromogflucose (I2O) (0.40 g) was treated with NBS

(O.gO, q, 4.6 mol. equiv. ) in carbon tetrachloride (:s cm3) under

photobrominating counditions for 24 h. A syrup was obtained which by t.l.c.

.nd lH n.m.r. spectroscopy contained only r:nchanged starting material'
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Treatment of g-g-glueose pentaaeetate (102) uith hydrobromie aeid.- A

solution of the pentaacetate (102) (O.5 g) in carbon tetrachloride (30 cm3),

througih which was passed a slow stream of hydrogen bromide gas' was heated

under reflux for 2 h. T.I.c. arrd IH n.m.r. sPectroscopy of the residue,

after removal of the solvent, showed. only starting material.

The experiment was repated but, after heating Eor 2 h, bromine (0.3 g)

was added. Heating was continued for 15 min., then all volatile material was

removed to give a syrup which by t.l.c. and -H n.m.r. spectroscopy, was

acetobromoglucose (f2O) .

( 2. S) - 2, 3, 4-Tri - o-b enzoy L- 2, 4, 5 / 3- te trahy &,orV eA clohetrrlone (9 I ) . -

(a) Fz,om aLkene (93). (a.i.) With mereur7(II) chlo?tde. A solution of

the hex-5-enopyranose (93) (f.O 91 and mercury(II) chloride (2.O g' 4-3 mol.

equiv.) in aqu. acetone (lOO cm3, 225) was heated under reflux for 3 h' Ttre

acetone hras renoved, the agueous suspension obtained was extracted with

chloroform (:x 5O on3) and the chloroform extracts were washed with water

(2x lO .*t), dried and evaporated to a foam. Purification on a column of

silica gel (solvent B) gave the crystalline eycloheranone tribenzoate (9I)

(O.45 g, 55t) which, after recrystallisation (x4) from light petroleum-

chl-oroform, had m.p. 186-187"c, tolD -4" (Found: C,68-4i Ht 4'7' 
l4l^zzoa

requires C, 68.4i H, 4.7*); for 'H t.m.r. data see Ta51e 4, p.52; *-C n.m.r.

6 43.36 (c-o1 , 66.89, 70.37, 74.64, 77.2o (c-2,3,4,5), L9'7-o7 (c-1).

(a-ii.) With veratrV(If ) acetate. A solution of the alkene (93) (f .0 q)

and mercury(II) acetate (f.O S, I.8 mol . eguiv.) in agu. acetone (1OO crn3,

225), containing enough glacial acetic acid to dissolve all basic mercury

sa1ts, was heated under reflux for 5 h. Ttre solution was processed as above

to give a chloroform extract which was evaporated to a small volume' The

cyclohexanone derivative (9f) rc.77 g, 93t) crystallised from the hdt

chloroform solution on addition of light petroleum. Recrystallised (x2)

from light petroleum-chlorofor,m it had m.p. 184-l87oc [oJO -:.5o, and was

identical by i.r. .nd IH n.m.r. spectroscopy to the product obtained with

mercury(II) chloride.

(a.iii.) With mereunA(fl) aeetate and sodiun chLor"ide. A solution of

the alkene (93) (1.0 91 and rnercury(II) acetate (1.0 9, 1'8 mo1"' equiv') in

aqu. acetone (I0O cm3, 2:5) containing glacial acetic acid (ca. 2 cro3, see

above) was heated under reflux for 5 min. Sodium chloride (I.0 g) was added

and heating \,'Ias continued for another 5 min. The solution was then processed
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as above, to give the crystalline cyclohexanone derivative (91) (0.52 g,

63r) which had m.p. 184-186oC, [o]D -4" after recrystallisation (xZ1 from

light petroleum-ch loroform.

(b) From the ehloz,omerel&A deri.uatiue (l-29). Through a solution of
freshly prepared chloromercury ketoaldehyde (L2g) (f.Al g) (see pJ03)in ary

benzene (SO cm3),hydrogen sulphide !'ras passed for IO min. The precipitated
mercury(II) sulphide was filtered off, the fittrate was washed with water

?
(2x 1O crn';, dried and evaporated to a foam (0.91 q). Purification on a

column of siU-ca gel (solvent B) gave the ryclohexanone derivative (9f) of

m.p. 184-186oC tctl' -a . Its i-.r. and l" rr...t. spectra were identical to

those of the material previously obtained'

( 25 ) - 2, 3, 4-Tri - O- aeety L- 2, 4, 5 / 3 -te trahy drory eU elohesanone ( 9 2 ) . -

(a) Erom L,2,3,4-tetra-o-aeetyl-6-deory-B-D-ryLo-hev-5-enopAranose e4) -

(a.i.) With mer.elarV(II) chLoride. A solution of the alkene (94) (2.5 g) and

mercury(I1) chloride (5.O g, 2.4 mol. equiv.) in aqu. acetone (Z5O cm3, L:21

was heated under reflux for l-5 h. The acetone was removed and the aqu-

suspension obtained was extracted with chloroform (3x lO .*'). The extracts

were washed with \.tater (2x 5 .*t) , dried and evaporated. Purification on a

column of silica gel (eluted with ether) gave the crystalline tv'taeefuLated

egeloheranone deriuatiue (92') (1.30 g, 60*) as fine needles. Recrystatiised

(x3) from light petroleum-chloroform,it had rn.p. I42-L44'C, tctlo -5.Jo (Found:
uj

C, 49.6i H, 5.5. CtZ*tOOg requires C, 5O.O; H, 5.6?); for tH n'm'r' data

see Table 4' p.52.

(a.li.) With mereu"U(ff) aeetate. A solution of the alkene (94) (1.0 q1

and mercury(1l) acetate (1,.0 g, t.O3 moI. eguiv.) in aqueous acetond

(lO0 sn3, LzZ) r.Jas heated under reflux for 3 h. The reaction solution was

processed as above to give the cyclohexanone derivative (921 (O-65 g' 75e51 '

Recrystallised (x2) from light petroleum-chloroform,it had m.p. L42-L44"c'

[g]D -5.5" (c 4) and was identical by i.r. and I" rr.*.t. spectroscopy to the

material obtained above. Lower yields (50-60?) were obtained when column

chromatographic purification was delayed for more than a few h.

(b ) Fyom me thy L 2, 3, 4- tTi- O-aeetg L-6 -deoty-d-q-xylo -?rct- 5 -enopArarcside

(96). A solution of the alkene (96) (0.36 g) and mercury(II) chloride

(O-72 g,2.2 rnol. eguiv-) in aqueous acetone (:O cm3, L=21 was heated under
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reflux for I.5 h. The solution was processed as above to give the

cyclohexanone derivative (92) (o.23 g' 668). Recrystallised from

petroleum-chloroform it had m.p. L42-L44"C, [g]D -5", and i.r. and

spectra identical to those of the material obtained above.

Iight
1" ,r.*.r.

Reaction of alkerrc (93) utth merc1,ffA(fI) ehloride at Toom tetnperatttre.-

(d Isolati.on of 2,3"4-tri-o-benzoyl-6-ehlov'omercu:?A-6-deoty-o--xylo-

hetos-1-uLose (f29). A solution of the hex-S-enopyranose (93) (1.0 91 and

mercury(II) chloride (?.2 g,3.6 mol. equiv.) in aqu. acetone (6O crn3r l:5)
was left at room temperature for 6 h, when all starting material (&, 0.70,

solvent B) had been replaced by a chromatographically less mobile product

(5 0.07, bright yellow spot). The optical rotation of the solution had

changed from -0.260 to +3-08" (6 h, constant). After removal of the acetone

under reduced pressure, benzene (So cm3) and water (zo cm3) were added.

The benzene extract was washed with water (3x 20 cm3), dried over sodium

sulphate and evaporated to give tine chloyome?eury eontpound (129) as a foam

(L.49 g, 75t), [o]D +53" (c 3, benzene) (Eoundz cl-, 4.'7i Hq 25-4.

CzlHZtCLrqo, requires Cl, 5.0 i Hg, 28.2*li I" ,r.*-t. 6 2.88 (2 H, m, H-6,6'),
5.73 and 5.81 (2 H, 2 d', L2,3 = {3 ,4 = 4 Hz, H-2 and H-4) , 6-2L (I tt, t, H-3),

7.2-8.L (15 H, m, 3x OBz), 9.58 (1 H, s, H-l).
Re-extraction of all washings with benzene gave a further quantity of

less pure product (O.44 g, 97* total).

ft) fsolation of 2,3,4-Tr"i-o-benzoyl-6-deory-9-xylo-lzeros-5-ulose (13I).

A solution of the alkene (93) (0.16 g) and mersury(Ir) chloride (0.:O 9,

4.0 mol- equiv-) in aqueous acetone (10 cm3, I:5) was left at room temperature

for 8 days. T.l.c. (solvent B) indicated that two products had been formed

(S,, O.2O and O-35). The golvents were removed under reduced pressrire, the

residue was stirred with dry benzene (Zx ZO cm3) and the benzene evaporated.

th" lH n.m.r. spectrum of the crude product showed the cyclohexanone derivative

(9f) ana the hydrolysis prod.uct (131) to be present in a ration of cd.. 3'-2-

Hydrogen sulphide sras passed through a solution of this product in benzene'

and after removal of the precipitated mercuqy(II) sulphide and of the solvent,

the minor product (f3I) was isolated by preparative t.I.c. [solvent B'

extraction of the band with &, O.2O-O.30 with acetone (3x 50 or,Jt. After

heating in refluxing benzene with azeotropic removal of water, the 1r 5-

dieanbonyL eompound (r:rl (0.32 g,252) was obtained as a colourless oir'
[o]D -8.5" (c L, benzene), tn n.m.r. 6 2.26 (3 H, s, H-6); 5-7? and 5.85
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(2 H, 2 d, L2,3 : {: ,4 = 4.5 Hz, H'2 and H-4); 6.24 (I H, t, H-3), 7'1-8'1

(15 H, m, 3x OBz); 9.63 (1 H, s' H-1) -

Reaetion of alkene (93) uith mereurV(If ) aeetate at room tetnpenature.

Isolation of &L-(2r3r4-t?i-O-benzoAL-6-deory-c-xylo-henos-S-uLos-6-yL)

mereu.rA (135).- A solution of the alkene (93) (0.15 g) and mercury(II)

acetate (0.30 g,3.6 mol. equiv.) in aqu. acetone (15 cn3, l:5) was left at

room temperature for I h. [Cr, = -0.080 -+ +0.90" (0.25 h, constant)) ' After

removal of the acetone under reduced pressure, dichloromethane (20 cm3) and

water (10 cm3) were added. The organic phase was separated, washed with

\dater (3x 5 *,t), dried over molecular sieve and taken to dryness. Benzene

(2x I0 .*3) ra= added to the residue and evaporated to give |-ine menettrial

(I35) (0.f5 g, toOt) as a foam. (Found: Hg, 18.8. CSaHaZHFtU re9uires

Hg 17.5t); I" ,,.*.t. 6 3.o3 (2 H, m, H-6,6') 5.84 and 6'00 (2 H, 2 d'

!z,s -- !3,4 = 4 Hz, H-2 and H-4), 6.35 (I H, t' H-3) , 7.2-8.L (15 H, m,

3x OBz) , 9.69 (l H' s, H-l)-

( 45 ) -rri,-O-benzoyL-4, 6/5-tz'i,hydrorycyeLoher-2-enolIe (136) -- The 5-

hydroxy compound (9f) (0.45 9) was dissolved in a mixture of pyridine (tO cm3)

and acetic anhydride (Z cm3). After 16 h at room temperature the solution

was poured onto ice and the precipitate was filtered off (0'4f g) '

Recrystallisation (x3) from methanol gave lJne en'one (f36) @'26 g, 6O*) of

m.p. 149-I5Ioc, [ct]D +106" (For:nd: C, 70.g; H, 4'3' CZIHZO}Z requires

c, lL.O; H, 4.4*)i tH ,r...r. 6 S.S-O.a (4 H, m, tl-2,4,5,6, | 7-O2 (l H, d,

{Zr: 11 Hz, H-3), 7-1-8.1 (15 H, m, 3x OBz)'

From rhe mother tiquors 2, -dibenzoyLorEphenAl acetate (r37) (o.Io 9t'

28t) crystallised at -looc. Recrystallised (x3) from methanol it had m'p'

139-14O"c, [a]D = Oo (Found: c, 7O-2; H, 4.4. CZZHTSOO requires C' 7O'2i

H, 4.3t), l" ,r.*.r. 6 z.re. (3 H, s, oAc) , 7-L-8-2 (13 H, m, H-2,3'5" 2x oBzl '

V" na (M+, r5t), 334 (14-cHzco, loo), 230 (M + 1-cHzco-Phco, 3)'

Atterupted. benzylation of tribenzoate (9f).- Eo a stirred solution of

the 5-hydroxy tribenzoate (9r) (o.40 g) in dry DMF (4 c*3) and benzyl bromide

(z .rn3), sirver oxide (0.67 g) was added in several portions over I h'

Stirring at room temperature was continued for 16 h, the solids were removed

by filtration and washed with DMF (a cm3) and chloroform 1A cm3) ' Water

(:O sn3) was added to the combined filtrate and washings, and the mixture was

extracted with chloroform (3x 15 "*'). The chloroform extracts were washed
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with water (3x lO .-t) , dried and evaporated (7O" C,l rnm Hg) to a thick brown

syrup. T.I.c- (solvent B) showed two main products with 5 values of 0.70

and 0.65. Separation on a silica gel column (sol-vent A) gave as the faster

component 2,4-dLbenzgT,oryphertyl benzoate (f38) (0.10 g, 29*1 . Recrystallised
(x2) from methanol it had m.p. 82-84"C, [olD Oo (Found: C, 79-4; H, 5.5-

CZ.HZZAq reguires C, 79.Oi H, 5.4E); 1g n.m.r. 6 a.sz and 4.96 (4 H, 2 s,

2x clJr), 6.6, 6.9-'1 .5, and 7.9-8.2 (8 H, 3 m, H-3,5,6, QBz), 7.13 and 7-25

(1O H, 2 s,2x ph), m//e 410 (m+, gOt),319 (M-PhCH2,12),1o5 (Phco, lo0),
(PhcH2 , 79).

The slower product was 2,q-dibenzoglonyphenyL benzyl ethet (139) (0.11 g,

31t). Recrystallised (x2) from methanol it had m.p. 139-140oc, [o1o.,0"

(Found: C, 76.Ii H, 4.9. CZ-.HZOOS requires C, 76-4; H, 4.8t); -H n'm'r'

6 5.03 (2 H, sr cHr), 6.9-7.7 and 8.0-8.25 (13 H, 2 m, H-3, H-5, and H-6,

2x ABz), 7-L7 (5 H, s, Ph) , nt/^ 424 (M+, 1O0g), 1O5 (PhCO, 60), 9t (PhCH2, 8).

(2 9 -5-o-AcetyL-2,3,4-tti-o-benzoyL-2 r 4,5/3-tetrahyd.rorycgcLoheranone

(f4O).- To a cooled, stirred solution of the 5-hydroxy compound (9I) (0-50 g)

in acetic anhydride (15 cm3) boron trifluoride etherate (0.2 cm3) was added

dropwise. After stirring for I h at 0"C, the reaction mixture was poured on

ice. On stirring at room temperature for 1.5 h, a solid white precipitate was

obtained which was filtered off and washed thoroughly with water.

Recryscallised (x21 from methanol, t}re acetate (14O) (O.48 S' 853) had m.p-

I49-t51oC, [a]n +42.5o (Found: C, 67.4i H, 4.8. aZgrZAAg requires C' 67.4i
"t

H, 4.72) i for ^H n.m.r. data see Table 4, p.52-

When the same reaction t0.99 g starting materiaf (91)l r.ras carried

at room temperature, the acetate (t4O) was obtained i-n lower yield (0.53

5Ot after recrystallisation from methanol), 111.P. 149-150"C' [d]D +42o.

From the concentrated mother liquors the enone (136) crystallised after

out

9t

several

m.p.

those
days at -10"C (O.19 g, 20t)

149-150'C, Icr] D +107o , its
of the earlier product.

. Recrystallised (x2'1 from methanol it had
Ii.r. and 'H n.m.r. spectra were identical to

( 2 5) - 2, 3, 4 -Trt - O-b en zoy L- 5 -O- ( te trohy dropa ran- 2 -a L ) - 2, 4, 5 / 3 - te tna

hydrorgeyclohe*anones (141).- A suspension of the 5-hydroxy derivative (9f)

(l.o 91 in dry benzene 1rO "*') and 2,3-dihydropyran (2.0 S), containing

tolueneT-sulphonic acid (0.002 g) was stirred at room temperature for 16 h.

Anhydrous potassium carbonate (0.25 g) was added to the solution and stirring
was continued for another 30 min. The solids were removed. by filtration and
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the filtrate was evaporated to a colourless oil. After purification on a

silica gel column (solvent A) the THP ethers (f+f) (f.OB g, 93t) crystallised

from the eluate on standing at room temperature unsealed for 4 days. A

sample purified on a second column had m.p. 156-I60"C' [olo +8o (Found:

C, 69.0; H, 5.5. CIZH:OOg requires C, 68.8; H' 5.4t) ; fot I" ,r.*.o.

data see Table 4, p-52.

Reaction of the tetrahyd.ronyeAcloheranonetribenzoate (1L ) uith
diazamethdlLe.- A solution of compound (9f) (f.0 9) in chloroform (ZO cn3)

was treated with a solution of diazomethane [prepared from lV-nitrosomethylurea

(5.0 g1l in ether (SO cm3) at *4oC for 2 days. The solution was evaporated

to a light yellow oil from which (LR)-5,7-anhydto-\,3r4-tvi-O-benzoAl-L-C-

hydrorymethgl-(1,3/2,4,5)-eyeLoheaanepentol (155) (0.21 g,2o?-l crystallised

on trituration with methanol . Recrystallised (x4) from ethanol it had m'p-

I78-179"c, lslo +50.5" (Found: Cr 68-7i H, 5.0. CZg^zqOg,requires

Cr 68.8; H' 5.0t) i for I".t.*.t. data see Table 6, p-|L; t'C,,.m.r' 6 :g'zz

(c-6) , 7L.28, 72.49, 76.35, 77-58, 77.7O, 78.41 (C-L,2t3,4,5,7) -

Separation of the concentrated mother liquors on a silica gel column

(solvent B) gave a further qr:antity of the bicyclic ether (I55) (0.42 g,

61t total) (S, 0.50, solvent C). Recrystallised (x2) from ethanol it had

m.p. L77-L7I"C, [cr]O +50o, the i.r. and I* rr.*.t. spectra were identical to

those of the above material
A slow fraction (S, 0.35, 0.22 g) gave the crystalline (LS)-7'7-uthydt'o-

2,9,4-tri-o-benzoyl-1-c-hyfuorgmethyl-(L,2,4,5/3)-eyelohetutepentoL (r58)

(0.15 g, l5t) from methanol after several weeks at -IO"C. Recrystallised

from the same solvent (x4) it had m.p. 151-154oC, [a]O.,-to (Found: C, 68.7;

H, 5.0. C2g"ZAOg requires C, 68.8; H, 5.0t) ; for ^H n.m.r. data see

Tabre 5, p.68; t'c ,,.m.r. 6 34.50 (c-6), 47.2o (c-z) , 56-42 (c-1) , 67-76
I

70 .09 , 7o .31, 74.80 (C-2 ,3 ,4,51 .

( 1 R ) - 1 - O - Aee ty L- 5, 7 - anhy dr o - 2, g, 4 - trt - O-b en zoy L - 1 - C-hy droTvme thA L -
( L, 3/ 2, 4, 5 ) -egcloheranepentol (156) . -

(d Fron the 7-hyfu.ory dey"iuatiue (155), The l-hydroxy biryclic ether

(155) (O.52 g) was acetylated with acetic anhydride (S cm3) in pyridine

(tO crn3) for 40 h at room temperature. The solid product (O.Sz g, 9lt) was

recrystallised (x3) from ethanol to give the acet4Lated bicgelie ether (156),

m.p. 157-L57.5oC, lalo +50" (Found: C, 67.9i H, 5.1- C:OHZ.Og requires

C, 67.9; H, 5.Ot); for tH ,r.*.r. data see Table 6, p-7L-
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(b) From the 7-btomi,de (I7f). The 7-bromide (171) (0-26 q) in acetone

(5 cm') was reduced with zinc-acetic acid to give a colourless oil (O.25 9).
purification on a silica gel colurnn (solvent A) gave the crystalline acetate

(156) (0.r4 g, 6l*) - Recrystallised from ethanol it had m.p. and mixed
'l

m.p. 156-157.5oC, [c{,]D +5O"; its tH n.m.r. spectrum was identical to that

of the above material.

( 1 S ) - 5 - 0 - Ace ty L- 1, 7 - anhy dr o - 2, 3, 4 - tri - O -b enzoy L - 1 - C-hy dro ny me thy L-

(L,2,4,5/3)-eylohenmtepentol (159).- The hydrory epoxide (f58) (0.080 q) was

acetylated with acetic anhydride (f cm3) in pyridien 1Z cm3) for 2A h at room

temperature to give a crystalline product (0.081 g, 93*) ' Recrystallised

(x2) from methanol the acetyLated (Ls)-eportd.e (f59) had m.p. 160-161"C'

[o]D--7" (Found: C, 67.9i H, 5.0- C:OflZOog requires C, 67 '9t H' 5'0*) ;

for lH n.m.r. data see Table 51 p.68; l3c ,r.*.t. 6 2I'04 (Ac),

32.22 (C-6), 47-L5 (C-7),55-67 (C-I); 58.89, 69.95, 70.31 ,7J-.96 (C-2,3,4'51 .

Acetylation o.f the mother Liquors fron the epotid2 (158) -- The

concentrated mother liquors (0.4 g) from the crystallisation of the (15)-

hydroxy epoxide (I58) [prepared from 5.9 g cyclohexanone derivative (9f) ]

were acetylated with acetic anhydride in pyridine for I8 h at room temperature'

Fractionation of the oily product on a silica gel column (solvent B) gave

three pure fractions. The slowest fraetion was the acetylated (1S)-ePoxide

(f59) fO.L2 g, 2* based on 5'.9 91 cyclohexanone (91)1. Recrystallised from

methanol it had n.p. 159-150"C, [a]D -5o; the l" ,t...t. spectrum was

identical to that of the material obtained before.

The second fraction was L-aeefu L-4-benzoy LorE-7 -methory - ioa\ -indnzole

(160) (O.075 g, 2Z). Recrystallised (x3) from methanol it had m'p' 173-175oC

(sealed tulce), [o]D 0o (Found: C, 65-4; H, 4-6i N, 9'2' CtZHtqNZOa

requires c, 65.8; H, 4.6i , N, 9-O?); tH ,r.^.r. 6 Z':e (3 H, s, Ac)'' 6'90

and 7.02 (2 H, aa, %,69lr, H-5 and H-6), 7.79 (l H, s, H-3)' 7'3-8'3

(5 H, m, OBz), m7e 3tO (M', lot), 268 (M-CHrO; 38) r 163 (t'1-CHr0-PhCO; 21 ,

lO5 (Phco; lOO); 77 (Ce"S , 4').

The fastest fraction was (lR)-5-0-aeefuL-L,7-anhydro-Zr3,4-trL-0-benzoAl-

l-c-hydrorymethyl- ( L, 3/2,4,5 ) -c,yclohenanepentol (157) (0.r0 9, 2z\ .

Recrystallised (x4) from methanol, it had rn.p. 163- 165oC, [al 
D., 

+26 ' 5o (Found:

C, 67.6i Ht 4.9. 
":O"Zeog 

reguires C, 67'9i H' 5t); for ^H n'm'r' data

see Table 5, p.68; l3a ,r.*.t. 6 zO.az (Ac) , 33.08 (c-6) , 49 '57 (c-7)

55.57 (C-1) , 67.9L, 59.95, 70-81 , 72-L7 (C-2'3'4,5) '
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Reaetion of the tetr.ahydropyranyl ethers (141) uith &iazomethane.- A
solution of derivatives (f4I) (O.O9O g) in chloroform (tO crn3) and methanol

(: crn3) was combined with a solution of diazomethane [prepared from il-

nitrosomethylurea (5.0 q) I in ether (zO cm3). After 24 h at. +4oC the

solvents vrere renoved and the residue, shown by t.I.c. (solvent B) to contain

two products, was fractionated on a silica gel column (solvent A). The

faster product (\,0.75, 0.030 q) was not identified, Lhe slower fraction
(&,0.30,0.048 g,53*) was the cyclic ether (r55). Recrystallised (x2)

from ethanol, it had m.p. L74-L77IC, lalD +5Oo, its 1* ,,...r. spectrum was

identical to that of previousl-y obtained bicyclic ether (155).

Reaetion of the aeetate (140) with diazomethane.- A solution of the

cyclohexanone derivative (f4O) (0.12 g) in chloroform 1Z cm3) was combined

with a solution of diazomethane [prepared from il-nitrosomethy]-urea (19) I in
ether (tO crn3). After 2 h at +4oC the reaction mixture \ras evaporated to a

bright yellow syrup. T.I.c. showed at least 5 products,and I" rr.*.t.

spectroscopy indicated that the acetyl group had been lost. When the

reaction was repeated at lower temperature(-1OoC) .td in different solvents

(ether only, ether-dichloromethane, benzene) similar complex reaction

mixtures were obtained. These were not further investigated.

Photobv'owination of the bieycLie etTer (156) --

(d With bnornzre. Compound (156) (0.30 g) was photobrorninated with

bromine (O.tB g,2.O mol . equiv.) in carbon tetrachloride (tO cm3) for 30 min-

to give a white foam which crystallised on trituration with light petroleum

(O.31 gt Cd. 90t, microcrystalline). T.I.c. (solvent B) showed only one

product, chromatographically slightly more mobile than the starting material.

Hyd.rolysis experiments (see pJOg) indicated, however, the presence of a

ea.9:1 mixture of (tS,ZA)-Sr7-anhydto-|-O-acetgl-z,3'4-tfi-O-benzoyL-7-bromo-

1-c-hydtorymethAL-(L,3/2r4rS)-cyeLohexanepentoL (17f) and the 7,7-dibromide

(L72) [Found: Br, I3.8t. A mixture (9:l) of c:oHz5Bro, reguires Br, 14.1t].

Recrystallised from light petroleum-benzene, the 7-bromide (171) ' which was

not free of dibrornide (L'?2'), had m-p. lo4-Io6"c, [cr]o +tte " (benzene); for
tH ,r.rn.t. data see Table 6, P.71.

(b)

9,

With NBS. Photobromination of compound

3.0 mol. equiv.) in carbon tetrachloride

(156) (0.30 s) with NBs

(lo cm3) for 6o min. gave(o.30
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a sirnilar nixture (9:I) of 7-bromide (l7I) and 7,7-dibromide (L72') (0.30 9,

ea. 9Ot) as was obtained by use of brordne.

Hgdrolysis of the browides (1?L) and (772). Prepanation of (15,75)-

5,7-anhydro-\-o-acefuL-2,3,4-td,-o-benzoyL-7-hydroty-7.-c-hydrorymethgL-
( 1, 3/2, 4, 5 ) -qeLoheranepentoL (173) . -

(d With siLuer ni,trate. A solution of the unpurified bromide (l7I)

t0.95 g, containLng ca. IOt dibromide (L72)l in acetone (:O cm3) was treated

with silver nitrate (0.4 9) in water (z.o cm3). After stirring for 30 min.,

the precipitated silver bromide was filtered off and washed with geveral

portions of acetone- The filtrate and washings were combined and evaporated

to a thick aqueous suspension which lras extracted with chloroform (3x 30 .*t) -

The chloroform extracts,after washing with water (2x 1O .tt), drying and

evaporation left a syrup which was separated on a silica gel column (solvent

B) to give three products. Fraction (i) t$, 0.7O (solvent C) ' 0.77 q,

8.5r1 was (15"75)-5,7-anhydto-5-o-aeetyl-2,3,4-tt'i.-o-benzoyl-1-c-hAdxorymethyl-

7-nityato-(1r3/214,5)-cyLoheranepentol (174) . Recrystallised (x:1 from

light petroleum-acetone, it had rn.p. 109-110"C, [cr]O+51 o (Foundi C, 61.1;

H, 4.4; Nt 2.2. C:OH25NO1, reguires C, 60'9; H' 4.3i N, 2-4%); for lH

n.m.r. data see Table 6, p.lL.
Fraction (ii) (+, 0.40, o.o8o g, 9.7t) was (19 -1-o-acetyL-2,3,4-tri-o-

benzoyl- ( L,3/2,4,5 ) -pentahydroryeyclopentanecarboxylie aeid-S-Laetone ( tts) .

Recrystallised (x3) from light petroleun-acetone it had m.p. 214-215"C' [alO

+44o (Found: C, 66.1; H, 4.6. C:O"'AO'S requires C, 65.2i H' 4.5t);
for IH n.m.r. data see Table 5, p.7L-

Fraction (iii) (\, 0.15, O.6l g, 72t) was the bicyeLic hemiacetal (f73) .

Recrystallised (x3) from etianol (microcrystalline) it had m.p. 153-164oC,

[cr,l ,., +ZSo (Found: C, 65.7,i H, 5'O. C:OHZOoIO requires C, 65-9i 'H, 4'8t);
"t

for *H n.m.r. data see Table 6, p.7L.

(b) With siLiea gel. To a solution of the unpurified bromide (f7f)

[O.3] g, containing ea. lOt dibromide .l72')] in aqu. acetone (30 cm3, IO:1)

silica gel (Merck, G, 0.5 S) was added. After 48 h at room temperature, the

silica gel was removed by filtration. The filtrate was processed as above

to give, after column chromatography, (i) the lactone (I75) (O.O27 g, tOt)-

Recrystallised from light-petroleum-acetone it had m.p. 2L4-2L5"C, [cr]D +40o,

its i.r. spectrum was identical to that of the lactone (175) described above,
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and (ii) the hemiacetal (l73) (O.25 g, 808)

ethanol- it had m.p. 162-164oC, [s] , *74";
identical to that of the material obtained

. Recrystallised (x21 from
Iits -H n.m.r- spectrum vras

with silver nitrate.

(|N"2,3,5- and 2,3,4-Tri-o-benzoyL-(L,3/2,4,s)*-pentahyfu,orycuelohencne-
earbaldehyde orimes (L77) and (l7B).- A solution of the hemiacetaf (173)
(0.65 9) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.40 gy in ethanol (5 cm3) and

pyridine 1S cm3) was heated under reflux for 3 h. The cooled solution was

evaporated., treated with toluene (lo crn3; and evaporated. again. on

trituration with water the mixed ortmes (L77) and (r78) (o.65 g, 95*)
crystallised. Recrystallised (x3) from chloroform-ethanol (0.44 g, 65t)
they had n.p. 2O6-2I2oC, [q] D -44" (acetone) (Found: C, G5.1; H, 4.9i

,N, 2.8. CZaHZSNOg requires Cr 64.Bi H, 4.9i N, 2.7*); for IH rr.*.r.
data see Table 7, p.81. Crystallisation from a dilute ethanolic solution
gave a small sample of pure oxime (f77) m.p. zOg-ZLLoc, [o]D -4go (acetone).
For 1E n.m.r. d.ata sea Table J, p. 8L.

( lH -S-o-AeetgL-Z,3,4-tri-o-benzoyL- ( 1,s/2,4, s)-penbahydroryeylohenmte-
carboni-trtle (184).- A solution of the acetate (f40) (0.20 9) in methanol
(r cm3) and acetone ryanohydrirr2tT 1z an3) at room temperature was treated
with ethylamine until just alkaline (3-4 drops). After I h the solution was

poured into ice-cold, dilute aqu. acetic acid (tS cm3). The fine precipitate
formed was filtered off, washed with water and dried in a desiccator.
Purification on a column of silica gel (solvent B) gave the powdery
cyanohydrin (r84) (0.r3 g, 60r) of m.p. l5o-155"c, [o]D -12". This compound.

could not be purified to give a satisfactory elemental analysis; for lH

n.m.r. data see Tabre 8, p.g6; 13c ,r.m.r. 6 zo.zr (Ac), 36-92 (c-6), oG.68,
69.O4, 69.76, 7L.7O (C-2,3,4t51 , 76.33 (c-1), 118.48 (cN).

( lR ) - 2, 3, 4 - Ty"t- o-b enzoy L- s - o- ( te tz'ahg fu opa ran. -Ly L ) - ( j., s / 2, 4 
" 

s) -
pentahydrorycyeloheraneeanbonitriLes (fB5).- A solution of the teErahyd,ro
pyranyl ethers (I4I) (O.AS 91 in methanol (+ on3; and acetone cyanohyarir,2lT
(a cm3) was treated with ethylamine r,ntil just alkaline (ea, 5 drops). After
I h at room temperature the solution was poured into ice-cold, dilute, agueous
acetic acid (lO cm3). The fine precipitate formed was filtered off, washed
with water and dried in a desiccator. After purification on a coh:nn of
silica ge1 (solvent B)r the cyanohydrins (f85) (o.55 9, 63t) were obtained, as

or
* (ls)-t:/r ,2,4,s)
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long needles from the slowly evaporatinq eluate. Evaporation of the mother

Iiquors gave a further quantity of the same product (O.f6 g, total 80t) as

a foam. An analytical sample, prepared by purification on a second column

of silica grel, had m.p. 186-I91'c [olo -2" (Found: C, 67-3, H, 5.5, N' 2.4.

":3H:t*O9 
requires C, 67.7i fl , 5.3; N, 2.4?); fot IH n-m-r. data see

Table 8, p.86; 13" rr.m.r. 6:e.I5 and 39.21 (c-6),61-10 and 62-35i 67-88

and 69.97; 69 .37 , 70 .27 and 70 .52 i 76.82 and 77 .25 (C-L,z ,3 ,4 t5) 118.92

(cN).

( lR) -1,5-Di-o-acetyl-2,3,4-t?t-o-benzoyl- ( 1,3/2,4,5 )pentahydrorycyelo-

heranecarbonitrite (186).- Acetylation of the cyanohydrin (184) (0.38 9)

with acetic anhydride (Z crn3) in pyridine 1Z cm3) for 60 h gave tine diaeeta.te

(186) (0.36 g, 87t) as a crystalline solid. Recrystallised (x3) from

ethanol-chloroform it had m.p. 249-25LoC, [o]D -45o (Found: C, 65.4; H, 4.8;

N, 2.4. C:zHZZ*otO t"ntil"s C, 65.6; H, 4-7 i N, 2-4t); for lH n'm'r'

data see Table 8, p.86; "c n.m.r. 6 2o.50, 20.86 (2x Ac) , 33-72 (C-6);

66.06, 68.65 , 7L-37, 72.33, 72.7L (C-I,2,3,4,5) , Il5.Ol (CN).

( 1il -I.-o-AeetyL-2,3,4-tri-o-benzo7l-5-o- (tetrahydropyz'an-2-yl) -( 1,3/2,4,5) -

pentahqdloryeyeLohescnecalbonitt"Lles (187).- The cyanohydrins (185) (0.25 g)

were acetylated with acetic anhydride (Z cm3) in pyridine 1Z cnr3) for 60 h

to give the title compounds (I87) (Q-23 g,86e"). Recrystallised (x2) from

ethanol-chloroform they had m.p. 245-2480C, Io]D -61" (Found: C, 66.9;

H, 5.6; N' 2.3. C:SH33*O1O re{uires C,67.Oi H, 5-3; N, 2.2*); for lH

n.m.r. data see Table 8, p.86; 13" rr.*.t- 6 zr.or (oac),32-41 and 35.77

(C-6) , 67.68 and 7O.2Oi 68.94; 72.92 and 73.O4; 73.26i 73.44 and 73.67

(c-1, 2 ,3 ,4,5 ) , ll5. 16 (CN) .

(Iil-1-o-ttethonesulphonyl-2,3,4-trt-o-benzoyl-5-o- (tetrahydropyban-Z-yL)-

( L r 3/2r4r S) -pentahydrorycyelohetanecarbont)triLes (I88) .- To a stirred

suspension of the cyanohydrins (I85) (0.15 q) in dichloromethane (O.S cm3) at

OoC, pyridine (O.tS cm3) and, after a few minutes, methanesulphonyl chloride

(O.fS 91 were added. After 48 h at +4oC, the slightly darkened solution was

poured onto ice. The solid precipitate (0.15 g' 88t) was removed by

filtration, washed, and dried in a desiccator. Recrystallised (x3) from

erhanol-chloroform, the methtnesuLphonates (188) had m.p. 188-189oc' [ct]o

-33o (Found: C' 6L.9i H' 5.2i N, 2.li Sr 4.8. C:aH:gNOttS re9uires

c,61.5; H, 5.0; Nr 2.1; S, 4.8*); vmax II90, 138;-"*:'- i fox tH n'*'t'
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data see Table 8, p.86; 13" r,.m.r.* 6 18.Lg, 25.45, 30.22 (C-3',4',5')'

38.08(C-6;40.16(OMs);61.90(C-6');68'85,7O'O3'73'46'78'99
(C-1,2,3,4,5) i 10O.60 (C-2') ; 114.66 (Cltl '

Attempted dehydnation of cgutohydrins (184) and. (185) --

(d With toluene-EFsulphonyL ehlortde in pyrtdine. The cyanohydrin

(I85) (0.020 g) and toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride (0.020 g) were dissolved in

pyridine (O.S cm3) and kept at 5O"C under nitrogen for 5 days. The solution

was poured onto ice and the precipitate formed ltas removed by filtration'

washed with water and dried (0.015 q). T.l.c. arrd rH n.m.r. spectroscopy

indicated that this was starting material'

ft) With phosphomts orychloride in pyridi.ne. To seParate solutions of

the cyanohydrins (I84) and (185) (0.025 g) in pyridine (O'S cm3) phosphorus

oxychloride (o.z on3, freshly distilled) was added. After 2 h the solutions

r^rere poured onto ice and the precipitates formed were collected by fil-tration'

washed with water and dried. f.l.c. and IH n.m.r. spectroscopy indicated
that no reaction had taken Place.

(e) Wi,th sulphuzyl ehlortd2 in dichLoromethcne-p?Jridi'ne' To seParate'

stirred solutions of the cyanohydrins (I84) and (I85) (O.O4O g) in

dichloromethane (O.ZS cm3) and pyridine (O.S crn3) under nitrogen at -78oC

freshly distirred sulphuryl chloride (o.t cm3) was added. The solutions

were allowed to warm to -looc over a period of 2 h. After 30 min' at this

temperature they were poured onto ice. The precipitates formed were filtered

off, washed with water and dried. T.I.c. showed these to be the almost pure

starting materials.
I

I

(il With thionyL ehlor"tde in benzene-pyrLdLne. To a stirred solution

of the cyanohydrins (I85) (O.O1O q) in dry benzene (O'S crn3) and pyridine

tO.Z on3l "t O"C, freshly distilled thionyl chloride (O.Z crn3) was added

dropwise. After 3 h at room temperature, qrater 1S cm3) was slowly added'

The mixture was extracted with chloroform (:x to cm3) and the extracts were

washed with water (3x 5 .*3), dried, and evaporated to a foam' T'l'c' and

*This sample was

one isomer.

obtained by fractional crystallisation and contained only
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I-H n.m.r. spectroscopy showed this to be the unreacted starting materials.

(e) With toluene-p-sulphonie aeid in benzere. A solution of the
cryanohydrin (f84) (0.025 g) and toluene-p-sulphonic acid (O.OO5 g) in benzene

1rO cm3) was heated under reflux with azeotropic removal of water for 48 h.
T.l.c. showed that no reaction had taken place.

When the reactions ft)-(il were repeated at higher temperatures (50-80oc)

and/or with longer reaction times (2-5 days)1 complex reaction mixtures (t.1.c.
evidence) were obtained.

When reaction (e) was carried out with O.O2 g toLuenep-sulphonic acid,
slow degradation without formation of a discrete product took place.

Treatrnent of the qutohydrins oe9) dith base.-

h) With pyridine. A solution of the cyanohydrins (188) (0-050 g) in
pyridine (O.S crn3) was kept at SOoC for 3 days. On pouring onto ice,a solid
precipitate was obtained which was collected by filtration, dried and

recrystallised from ethanol (O.O O g). T.l.c. arrd IH n.m.r. spectroscopy
showed this to be starting material-

(b) With DBu in DMF. A solution of the meti'ranesulphonates (188) (0.20 q)

and DBU (O-2O g) in dry Dl4F (Z cm3) was kept at room temperature for f5 h.
The dark brown solution was poured into ice-cold,dil. hydrochloric acid, and

the precipitate formed was removed by filtration and dried (0.15 g 75t).
Recrystallised from ethanol (x3) the rrnidentified product (191) had m.p.

l5O-l52oC, [a]D *2o (Found.: C, 59.8; H,5.2i N, L.9i S,4.8. a34"35*OlZtn

requires C, 59.9; Ht 5.2i N, 2.I; S, 4.7*); vmax 1210, 1340 cm-l;
1-H n.m.r., 6 1.I-l.g (6 H, m, THp) , 2.3L (I H, dd, 16,6' 15 Hz, %,6' 4 Hz,

H-6'), 2.8L (l H, aa, %,6,6 Hr, H-6), 3.1-3.8 (2 H, m, THP), 4.38 CI H, d,
q" .7.5 Hz, H-2), 4.5-4.8 (2 H, m, H-5 and THP) 5.48 (1 H, dd, J- ,7.5 Hz,
-ZtJ -5r4H-4), 6.0I (lH, t, H-3) , 7.L-8-1 (tS H, n, 3x OBz), 9.93 (l H, brs,
exchangeable, unassignedi r3c rr.*.r.** d 19.g0, 24.65,30.14, 35-77 (4 E,

C-3t,4t,5' and C-6); 64.09 (d, C-6'); 70.64, 7L.O4, 73.28 (3 d, C-2,3,4,5)
89.77 (s, unassigned); I01-34 (d, C-2'); 105.68 (d, unassigned) i L45.49

(s, unassigned).

*This formula corresponds to the product of addition of water to the starting
material (f88).

**This sample was prepared from fractionalty recrystallised starting material
and contained mostly one isomer.
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